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Purvey of Village To Be Made; 
Committee To Study Salaries

RENUMBERING OF HOUSES AND LAND 
. LOTS TO BE STARTED SOON

Propmratory 
RMJa«s in Plyr

renumbering 
bouses in Plymouth a complete 
survey of all parcels of ground 
v/ithin the village will be made, 
and a complete check-up on all 
street widths and alleys will be 
recorded. The decision to bring 
all village records up to date, and 
to make an accurate survey of ail 
iand lots and homes was’ ap
proved by the village council at 
Its first meeting of the new year, 
which was held Tuesday night.

Charles R. Blosser, engineer, 
who is connected with Design 
Associates, of Mansfield, was 
awarded the contract for survey
ing the viUage. Mr. Blosser wlU 
make a comprehensive study of 
all the county records in both 
Huron and Richland counties to 
gain the necessary information 
before starting work in checking 
the land lines, lots and residences 
in Plymouth. A center lino 
vey on princi 
traverse 
udU be madi
uments will permanently mui 
the center lines of all streets.

Following the survey a map of 
‘the village w,ill be constructed 
and all data collected with prop
er grids for determining house 
numbers will be included in the 
project. At the completion of the 
survey house numbers will be Is- 
•ued to all property owners.

Work <^n the project is to be 
atarted immediately, and the coat 

.,ia estimated at $2,000.
For many years the village has 

been far behind in keeping ac
curate record! on land lines, 
street numbers, streets and al- 
1s3^ In a recent request from 
the post office department to the 
village offSdals to assign house 
numbers to every resident so that 
mail could be dispatched through 
the uae of numbers instead

wee painted out that 
me^rifenbera now In use are to 
e ytaln extent incorrect.

Ko definite time was given as 
to when the work would be com
pleted, but Mayor Robinaon indl* 
cated that the surveying would 
start just as soon as Engineer 
Blosser made the preliminary 
study of county recoil.

principle streets, and a 
» of the cooperation line 

nadc, and concrete mon
uments will permanently mark

To Study Salasias 
Clerk Cunningham informed 

.^e mayor and council that the 
W50) budget for the village would 
have to be ready in July so that 
it could be submitted to the 
budget commission. Salaries are 
set prior to the adoption of the

Board, etc. The report will pr« 
ably be ready for council 
March or April

Laad CondamiuHon Cme 
Solicitor Joseph Duah reported 

to the Mayor and Council Tues
day night that the condemnation 
case, involving three acres of 

le Gottfried Farm, lo-

Rest Room Being 
Painted, Cleaned
If the women's rest room in 

the village is a criterion by which 
Plymouth’s moral standards are 
to be Judged, then the rating is 
way down below par. This is 
evidenced in which the walls of
the rest room have been marked 

with lipstick with the most 
[gar and vile language that 

can be possibly thought by the 
younger generation.

In fact several complaints have 
been received not only by the 
mayor, but by this newspaper, as 

iditions that prevail in the 
rest room. The mayor and coun- 

have become incensed over 
the abuse given the women's 
rooms, and as a result they

Lights. Water 

In Good Shape
A review of the year’s work 

.^as given at the first meeting of 
the year held Monday night by 
the Board of PubUc Affairs, com
posed of Harold Cashman, presi- 

V. Thom- 
mingham. 
ir, inven-

McQuate's Store 
Gets New Floor

’ork has already started 
and is being done by Messrs.

ing replaced with i 
floor. Wo

l^ing
Paul Koontz and Joe LUlo. 
workmen tore off the flooring it 
was found that the joists had en
tirely rotted away in several 
places.
Earl McQuate. proprietor, states 

that the floor will be all concrete

to rock [than the present height 
oTha-'^ I new floor wiU give

departments were
l»ttom. There wvic very lewjnew floor wiU give a new ap- 
light and water meters on hand,! pcarance to the store, and will 
iransfortncre were rarce. pipe. i enable a better diaplay of the 
poles, and other equipment were ,j„c furniture for which Me- 
missing in the stock pile. , Quate's have gained a wide repu-

At the beginning of the new tation.
ntendent E. L. Rooks There is no basement under 

building.
be imposed i are well supplied with every-1 which is one of the oldest stnic-

Butler 5 Win | 
OyerPllgrims;

The Butler Bulldogs won overj 
the Plymouth Pilgrims 45- to 34 | 
last Tuesday.

The Bulldogs, winless in their

irooDil
Spare

The game in one way was i 
improvement for the Pilgrims ;

first five starts in league play 
this season, jumped into the lead 
and just refused to give up. as
they trounced the Pilgrim quin- [ THE CURRENT WATER short

age which has prevailed on 
numerous farrh^ in this section

lh^;Vllow^\he BrtloVfTvo With
ten attempt, from the free throw «he continued rainfaU over the 
Une. ' week-end. and through Wednes-

The Pilgrims just could not hit ^ ground has become well
the basket Tuesday night as they <w»iuratcd. Wheat needs a coat 
attempted 62 ficld-goals and sno'*'. ^”^1 mild temperatures 
m.xde good jiwt 14 of them for on aren’t helping the colds. Oh. 
overage of .225, while the Bull- «lad we don’t live in CaU-
dogs attempted 48 and made 20 ^'^rnia. . . 14 above there Tue»- 
of them good for a mark of .437. night, and the citrus crop

. ._ ..................... That ju.st about tells the story of *nay be a total loss.
rr. over a period | the game as Butler led almost all 

rfiUly and ef- of. years the substructure has j the way as they held a 29-2J .nd- 
ers who persist in writing vulgar ficicnlly without any interruption given way to weather and 1
themes on the wells. from any source for a period of and as a result through the j

<:»Tnci^n The Fooms Will roccivc now fIx- several years. The only current [the floor has become very un-‘ Des Donnenwirtlj and Tilton V/edne.s*day morning through the
ft/ Mfhn Ravft hftftft tnirrors, and all facilities requirement is salt that i». used even. j led the scoring for the evening tourtesy of Bob Meiser. No doubt
mnLtfti For the noxt two weeks the: as they each dropped in 15 .-ome of the populace wiU agree
ftt«ftr?ft‘tLftW«^ And this is a warding to quarterly shipments insure con- store will be closed on Wednes- points. * that we oU should be locked up.

ive acquired the tinuou-s operation in this part of;day and Saturday nights due to; The rcson.*e game w'as a riif- But after s*>eing the many im-
tg in public places the plant. i the rennovation. j ferent iiory hmvever m the Ply- provements. which lack only s

tP nmnnniiea. inonvrr. - Isn't going to show i One of the Outstanding improve-' Mr McQuate is to be congratu-; mouth boy.>; did bring this one .c.hower and smoking stand,* wc
f thfl ntant hfl« hoon «»! Icnioncy, and Police Chief! ments made in recent months is latcd for this improvement, qndi home by the score of 22-15. agree that it isn’t a bad place to 

non ht!i u rmiftt hP rp Molscr IS going to make lui oxtra) the new "outdoor” switch that with other features he expects to | This was ju.st the opposite of be. even with nice weather pre-
*i,ft 5« /In '^ apprehend those who connects the village lines with puUn effect during the new year, the varsity game as the Ply- vailing,

eo uiBb me iiKure is oe-, _....t— «i%/vwa Onu/nw r*ft ...m > _i.i_ »_ i..,.-* 1.../I ..n lU..

dep,r,n,o„. a„v ponlon
^ imposed jaro well supplied with every-i which is one

»hn uiiinop /ftr iKn ^ftrftftftc/wi! mayoF On ihoso who face thing needed for complete opera-[ tures in the village, but the gen-!dogs i
’” ™|him. Sufficient warnings will be lion of both utilities. In fact, erol condition of the upper por-iof thei 

g P posted, and Police Chief Moiser Mr. Rooks pointed out that the tion of the store is in excellent j That j
has been instructed to keep a light and water department can shape. However, 
dose watch and to arrest offend- be operated successfully and ef- of. yearsEogiaaoring Work Comptetod

Final papers and plans were 
presento<l to the ma>*or and coun
cil lhl.*i week on the sewage dls-

E B MILLER. Don Ford. Earl 
McQuate and Ve Editor ma 

.-.n inspection tour of the jail - 
’irtlj and Tilton V.'edne,s*day morning through I 

for

has been appi 
and state authorities. The over
all cost of the 
at $180,1 
membcrei ! figurt 

( of hifrived at in face 
es. It is believed tha 
time actual construction

; pric- ; violate , those of Ohio Power Co.. | he will be able to boast of 
;h supply electrical energy to; fine furniture store ^adUchw of 

in pro- the village. Prior to the inslal- \ course, will add to the village's
*-!.* _____ _ ...m Kft ~ »nd the work should be lalion of the new twitches, the business group.

wmpleted this week. And if the old light plant building near the -iU!--------------
terially down. . . ! viiineft tvnnL« tn rontinuo thf* ffi,! A. C. & Y. tracks off Birt.sfseldSS ' ft»-fti.ift- Wftiswu ftft .K ' vilUgc wants to continue the fa-: A. C. & Y. tracks off Birtsfield; InvAnAfrm#

JrJsn cilities of a comfort station, it U: Ave., housed the switching equip-1 rQTm inVenOTiy 
going to be maintained in a de-imenl. which had become nbso-! in JUsewage disposal plant was spon

sored by the federal government, 
which paid bU costs. The only 
condition of the contract is that 
if and whrti Plymouth builds a 
sewage disposal plant that the 
MginMrlng feet will be repaid to 
the government
Regular monthly bills were read 

and approved, and a temporary 
appropriation ordinance was 
pasaad. The. meeting was a 
lengthy one, a|(d the official fam- 
i'S out.from a
str«ious evening's work.

Shelby Trucker 
Gets Probation

BUCYRUS — Arnold Hiatt. 47 
ct Shelby, pleaded guilty to two 
charges of second degree man
slaughter at 
grani

going
r public use,

says the mayor and council, and
youngsters should keep __ .
mind, that the officials are going ‘ interrupted electrical service in- 
to do more than just TALK. : to town.

The riser pipe to 
be r

cent manner for public use, so: lete. The old buildini 
nd ject

this in windstorms, whid> could have

buili this up to 1< 
time and then eased 
tory 22-14.

Donathan 
scorers

Forms in Mail

mouth way 
irtcr Ic

seals,” ii might be of interest to 
, 1. I. Jump’s U offering an

I Wynnouth extra p^iir of pants with each suit
he swished 8 pomts (jr^erttl. A sales inducement has 

been absent a long time, and we 
icalion of forth-

Farm Inventory forms' 
«p in prej 

personal tax filing

tory 1 
iration for I 

being The Weather
Fined $200 ! towar is to

The only New Year traffic ac
cident repoitod iy the police de' 
partment occurred on Saturday 
morning at 3:00'•'clock, when a 

by DanI 
pimShe!ilby R. R.. plowed into the, While material ana laoor costs; 7^^ Inventory

1936 Chevrolet, belonging to; of both the light and water de-jfour pages is self explanatory. It rainfall, of which « ____________
.. ... to Uke an inven-1 inches foil on th^o days - the

and several leaks have been 
sprung the past few months.

Twenty-three water Ups have 
been Installed the past

step
Ux filing are being f 

water mailed this week. It was the 
replaced this. plan of the County Auditor’s Of-'

fice to mail the inventory forms month, with 1
and New er and very little snow.

Spring. The present pipe 
deteriorated to a great degree, ’ between Christmas

mber, 
onlh, ^

assume it's an indu 
coming low prices, not this year, 
but possibly next. Anyway, look 
into the trouser deal . . . it's a 
cinch you won’t lose your pants.

t year 
homes 

the in-

S STARTING IN AS A CARPEN- 
, TER back in 1902, today Albert 
Eckstein is still following

Which indicate that 
and apartments arc 
crease in Plymouth. [

While material and labor costs

Years, but they were several' The average temperature was . „«/* v,;,
weeks Ute in arriving, not com-!33.8 degrees or 3 degrees above J 
ing until last Friday momhig. As 1 normal. The highest was 58 on ’
soon as one township te addressed the 4tb; the iomtat- 5 «bwve fsero!
they WiU be pla<*d in the maiL three
so delivery can be made as soon 
as possible.

• pare

town Cole'
« or 0.86 inch above normal. xf,... ponKnuMh wiL

consisting of , Of this total. 2.55 inches

Quentin Ream, while it was; partment have been on the 
parked in front of the R. L. Hoff-! crease for the past two years. 1 to^y al
man home on Plymouth Street. 1 there is no indication in sight !ua|.y __________ _____

Policemen Meiser, who investi-! that will cause the consumer of retained until the personal tax entire 
gated the wreck, arrested Pratt | electric power and water to pay return form is received

I.htnr », . • mtmtv:him with driving | morc for thcso Utilities. Thcwa-j,ua.y ,5th. The statutoi
intoxicated^ He w_as brotjter department is.facing an ox-j

is mandatory 
ll fai

uary 1st The inventory will be measured only ^3 inchc.s for the

and Mrs. Alice Raubaugh. 
lard. In 1911 Mr, and Mrs. E-V. 
stein moved lo a farm west of

items as of Jan- 12lh, 15th and 29th. Snowfall Mr. EcksteUt
the Skinner farm, north 

of town In 1928. the famil:

voked his driving 
years.

Hiatt Was involved in I acci-

„ — 1 . J of Crestline on Route SON in
Pfleiderer. 52. 

S!*'county farmer, and ^toey Briggs, ass^ed by So- Zeiters, 49, of Shell
were kttled. Hiatt lost

came to SI4.65.
Pratt was con 

north on Route 
crash occurred. He received 
black eye and sprained wrist 
from the impact, but both 
were badly damaged. Mr. and 

lUen

' i period for personal tax ; 
■j’ary 15lh to March 31st.

1 on Feb- clear days, 8 partly cloudy and ,^.|l,ord,■ and All

. facing an ox-1 WUh such a mUd Dr-cember '“^„“P„i'’:.5^r,haMlme''r
S^av^mOTn1n7‘*Co^^ ^*^°*^*^ Tuesday, pension program if U is to con- pry I5lh to March 31st. >hc common expression was: busv He was in Plymouth
J^da/c ^l nlacTS^^^^ «00 and costs, which tinue to take on new customer. | copies of ‘the inventory W’ .a to Florida when we S doinga^

* ' ’ ^ vears and re j SI4.65. i Compariwns show that both thCj^jji mailed to each fn»^’ -, -^vc weather like this?" Never- .picnhone office Although he’s
Pratt was coming in from the; light and water rates in Ply-1 dairyman, orehardist, -ru.ucer thcless. it was not .,o good for 

« north on PoniA 61, when the mouth are very favorable, and fa^m custom worker. The wheal due to freezing and thaw- „ oi venrs when he pays
despite increased costs, the board copy address on wiU be mg, so a good warm blanket of ' . always
is in hopes of maintaining pres- f^cd with the personal tax re-. snow would be very beneficial. |d friends and acquain-
ent rates for at lea.->t another jum County Auditor.* J A R. 'rk/.r./c ftn« fpattire we

Mrs. Ream 1 f a New

lidtor Dush, and Harold Cash- 
man, member of the Board of 
TuUic Affairs, as a member ex- 
offieio, to make a comprehensive 
study of all salaries of elective 
otffieen. '

At present the mayor's salary is 
$880 per year, and councilman 
«eive $120 per annum. The clerk's 
salary is set at $425, which in- 
dudei the work of council, park 

“boud and cemetery board- "nie 
preaott annual wage for village 
treasurer is $175.00. All of the 
rates were estaMished years ago 
and no change has been made 
lor the past decade. However, 
riptrislly since the close of the 
war, the affairs of the village 
have constantly increased, and all 
dqtedments are requiring more 
time than usual to administer the 
affairs of the town. The rate 
study will also include the Board

SELLS FARM
L. R Simmons has sold his 136 

acra farm on the North Street 
Hoad to Virgil Fackler of near 
^etiandoah. Possession will be 
given around the 21st of the 
month.

B(r. Simmons purchased the 
Rairy property on West Broad
way a number of mimtha ago. 
and expects to move into town.

Re have a public sale of 
hit term Implements and cattle 

* on Wednesday. January , 19lh 
; % -conmcncing at 11:30 o'clock.

HIJQIlWjr^ PAROLE 
V* HORWALK — Judge Luther 
^^’Venllam has received notice 

fran the state pardon and parole

itng
Year’s parly at the Hoffinan 

J ^’Ihome when the wreck happened.
arm as a result of the crash.

Hiatt was driving a truck and 
had Zeiters as a rider when thei 
vehicle collided with an auto 
driven by Pfleiderer.

• III Bacbracb 

JoinsSuttlesFormer Resident 
Passes Away

Men Lebold, 74, died at htejer, will become associated with 
home north and east of Attica on i Suttles Super Market.
Thursday morning. December 30. 
after an iUncss of more than a 
year. His condition had been ser
ious for the past two months and 
complications were given as the 
cause of his death.

The deceased, was bom near

to Grace Fo
ley on Sept 30, 1916, who sur- 
vives him. He was engaged In 
farming until 
«go 
witl

ige ti 
191

^es him.
farming until about' three years 

when he took employment 
' the Pio-

eoamiaBloo that Milton Preston.' tery.

1th the Attica plant of I

meet
Before moving to his present 

home, Mr. and Mrs. Lebold resid
ed north-west of Plymouth on 
Route 98 and la well known lo
cally.

Funeral services were htid on 
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Secor funeral home in Wil
lard with Rev. G. C. Heffelfin- 
per of the Willard Lutheran 
dyuirh offidatiag. Burial wu 
made in the Attica-Venlce cerae*

Rrfarin.«ory, I. ,U*i-

DIVORCE ORARTED
Walter E. Jmkins. Plymouth, 

R. D. 1. from Mary Jeannette 
Jenkins. Plymouth, R a 1. on 
grounds of naglaet and enielty.

Monday morning

Maurice Bachrach. well-known 
meat market operator and butch-

starting 
ng.

Upon graduating from high 
school in 1907 Mr. Bachrach en
tered the meat business with hU 
brother Sol. and they continued 
in business on the south side of 
the Square until 1929, when they 
sold out ta John W. and Bill 
Hoi»:;h. who moved the equip
ment at that time to the build
ing now occupied by the post of
fice.

For the past six years Mr. 
Bachrach has been employed at 
the Red Front Market in Shelby.

In making the announcement 
that Mr. Bachrach will take over 
the meat deportment in his new 
market. Mr. Suttles stated; "I 

happy to secure the services 
Bachrach. and he will 

full and complete charge of 
department. I believe that 

the patrons of our Super Idarket 
will be accorded every courtesy 
possible in securing the flnest 
in meats at all times, and I know 
that as far as experience goes our 
trade will be benefltted through 
Mr. Bachrach."

The many friends and acquain
tances of Mr Bachrach will wel
come his appearance back In Ply
mouth. and* best wishes are ex
tended him on his new job.___

year. i and the other retail
Auditor. * 

ref-
MOVED TO TIRO

ago. cash balance i 
partment totalled $19,235.61.

Total recelpte for 1948 reached
$2»,515.55, and exp/nditur« tor „ county Gov- jamox Knuupx ^ ^

^ "Xr; .He AudUoa-x o„.ce ...1 dTo‘ - TH.xnHx. Wn , . «ood
December 31, 1948 was 355^5^ require assistance

On January 1. 1948. just a yeatj ^rence for future years. Care is
• in the light do- requested of the forms, that thev ----------

■ not lost or misplaced, as the and Mrs. Vernon McLaugh-
1------------------1 /--------:t..

James Phillips
increasing costs of forms is family v

aior exDonse of Countv Gov- “aing in the

tances. There’s one feature 
odmire about Albert . .. his ”sub" 
expired 1-1-49. ond he paid up 
to January. 1950 . . . that’s Uking 
a long cliance these da>*s. espec- 

;he way we feel at times . .

*7.672-45. While the cash on filing of personal tax
hand at the end of the year was turns, they are not allowed to 
less than $10,000. it may be re- ^olp with the inventory, o.vcept 
caUed that with no anticipated oxplain the form. While the
outlay other than current operat- is new. there is no change
ing expenses, the department’s personal tax procedure. An 
fund will build up quite fast, and j .nventory was always required as 

substantial balance will of Januar>' 1st, tax lien date for 
prop 

irnishi

of Mr. 
havk fi 
the(d<

WlBter auiia to go «l 28% e« 
•I Haldh'a Drwa

maintained to cope with any un-1 property. Now the pa-
expected emergency which may 1 furnished for the inventory
occur. I that was always required.

The water department’s fund January 1st if Ux lien date for 
was $2,556.88 at the beginning of business o n that date,
the year, and only in twent x^ose who enter business after 
month's has this department been j.muary 1st, also file a return if 
operating "out of the red. enter business between Jan-

Patrons mav bo interested in : uarj- 1st and March 31st. on an 
knowing that water and electric ostimated basis. Those who en- 
lines arc in better condiUon to- business between March 31st 

than ever, and that one hun- 30th, file a return ten
cent service is the aim ^fler starting business,

of board members. duc to many sales of farm prop-
A year’s contract was extended 1 during the year, some fnm 

to Supt. Rooks with a $300 in- mailed to
crease, makti

by the board, and; ^.35 discontinued prior to Jonp-
be

day
dred

mg t 
office al $4,000. 

ivedoppi 
I the

ith a $300 in- ill_______  — .... ...... —
• salary of this rather than the present owmer. 

he increase farming, or any other business

mayor and council.

Presbyterians Plan 
Pot Luck Supper

Members of the Presbyterian 
church are planning a pot luck 
supper, to be held 'Thuraday eve
ning. January 13tb, and which 
will be followed by a business 
meeting.

All members are urged o re
serve this date, and to make 
plans to be present and enjoy a 
fumptuoUB meal and aocial eve
ning.

write <

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs, John Sherck of Willard 

undervr'ent an operation Monday 
morning for appendicitis at the 
WUlard Municipal HospiUL She 
b getting along nicely. Mrs. 
Sherck is* the former PhvUis 
Miller, daughter of Mr .and Mrs. 
E. B. Miller.

Jataaery Store wMe CtieTenre 
:i Hhttfa's Ototo Sbepw

NOW WE KNOW
The Advertiser .ind its read

ers are indebted lo Sum Nim- 
mons of Sarasota. Florida, for 
clearing up the mystery sur
rounding the finding of the 
Ball and Chain underneath the 
floor of the city jail while hav
ing it repaired.

Sam says he hates to spoil 
a good story, bu* he was vil
lage clerk from 1894 to 1900 
and the outfit was purchasec 
during his term in the office.

I. N. Mitchel was mayor and 
Joseph Week marshal. The 
reason was to make a bum 
who would or could not pay a 
fine be token to the stone 
quarry and work out the fine 
in breaking up stone so as to 
be ured on the streets.

The council in those da>*8 
met over the present postof- 
fice. MeIntire and Beckwitn 
operated a cigar factory in the 
rear of t^e room and Bill 
Hatch was one of the employ

Jo Week locked the trai 
up in the jail re 
and received s 
head. TTie loafers in Mitten- 
buhler's barber shop claimec 
Jo put in a bill for the 31st of 
February.

The ball and chain received 
considerable publicity in near
by towns and cities and a 
number of offers have been 
made for its purchase. The 
present marshal Bob Meiser 
received R as a gift from the 
village cousiciL

amps
nighi

TWIN PASSES AWAY
Private* funeral serx'ices were 

conducU-d Wednesday afternoon 
at four o’clock from the Bender 
funeral home in Greenwich for 
Danielle Lamoreaux. infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
I.amoriaux, who was bom Dec. 
2lst. Burial was made in Ed
ward’s Grove cemelcr>'.

The baby px-issed away sudden
ly Tuesday morning al the home 
from an atUck of virus flu. Sur
vivors include her twin sister, 
Lucille, one brother. Gene, pa
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lamoreaux of Greenwich, 
and maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Manley Cole of Nor
walk.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McComuck 
- f Plvmouih attended the rites,

I 8! Hatch's Dress
Shop I

GRANTED DIVORCE
Rubv Jean B«ilen, Willard, was 

granted a divoivc from her hus- 
;bnnd. Berchel, same viUage. 00 
: grounds of cruellv and neglect 
The>' have on child. A property 

i settlement w'as approved by the 
court. The defendant is being 

i held in the WilUrd jail awaiting 
trial

tio FOR BPCEDIMC 
' J. E. Meadowtast. TiHin. w*m 
jfinad $10 and exats in Mayor 
I Robinson s court Tuesday fsr 
speeding through the school aoste 

! and public souare.
I WoBdarful -ahm fax C«Ui 
I off of HMch'a Drata Sfaoi^
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Society&Clu bNews
Miss Lois Helen SuHles Becomes Bride 
Of Mr. William Eugene Lawrence in 
High Mass Ceremony Tuesday
Lcds. Helen Suttlcs exchanged 
nup^ vows with William Eu
gene Lawrence, Tuesday mom 
ing, January 4th at 9 a. m. in St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church. Rev.

High
be<I Mass double ring ceremony 

I ten an altar bank of flowers.
I Miss Suttles is the daughter of
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suttles and
I Mr. Lawrence is the son of Mr.
^ and Mrs- William J. Lawrence of
I West Broadway.
I The bride given in marriage by
I her father, wore a gown of ivory
I slipper satin made with round
I neck line and long tight sleeves.

The skirt attached to a bodice 
V fell Into a full length train. The
^ coronet of seeded pearls held her

fingertip veil and the bridal bou
quet was of white roses tied with 
white satin streamers. 

f Serving as maid of honor
the bride's cousin. Miss Joan 
Waschura of Cleveland, wearing 
a gown of light blue taffeta and 

k canying a bouquet of white car
nations. Miss Carmella Fenner 
of Plymouth was the bridesmaid, 
wearing light yellow chiffon and 
her bouquet was pink carnations. 
Both girls wore wreaths ' of 
matching flowers in their hair.

Mr. Richard Armbrustcr, Wick- 
liffe, O., a cousin of the bride 
was the best man. Ushers were

MARRIAQE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carnahan of 

West Broadway announce the en
gagement and approaching m

^ . riage of their daughter Evelyn
noral ^oneemenu, one <rf which Mae to Mr. Lace WUllaniMn, Jr.. 
encircled the large tom tierrf R. F. D. Attica. The wedding 
wedding cake dented in yel- „uj ^ perfomied Friday even- 
low rosebuds and green leaves i 7.30 i, 
and topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. On oither side 
lighted tapers in three branch 
candelabra were placed.

The bride and groom both' ajh) FAMILIES HOLD 
graduated from Plymotuh high' qeT TOGETHER 
school class of 1948. The bride 
is employed as an operator at the 
local telephone office and Mr.
Lawrence is employed at the 
Gorman-Rupp Co., in Mansfield.

After their wedd

Trux Street
Guests were in attendance from 

Cleveland. Toledo, 
ma. EucUd, Wickliffe, Mansfield, 
Ontario. Shiloh.
Mich.

SUNSHINE CLUB

The members of the Sunshine 
Club and their families enjoyed 
a covered dish supper Wednes
day ev’enlng at the Harel Grove 
Grange HalL Forty were pres
ent for the supper, card playing 
and social time.

The next Sunshine Club mcet- 
^ January 20th at 

s MW- w” ^ George Stroup.
Dearborn,

BETHANY CLASS 
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY

Fifteen members and guests 
were present Tuesday evening 

< for the January meeting of the 
Class of the Methodist 

president Mrs.

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. John W. New-'Dio,' „ cla. 
meyer and lamily, Mr. and Mrs. church^ The

“-.s,ert spent New Year's eve with
and Mrs. Russell Robinson

and daughter ^ndusky St , calendar was out-
ANNOUNCE ; lined with hostesses named and
ENGAGEMENT ; projects left

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Taylor — ^

lay at 
totiU

at 7 a. m.
Jaa 9. Holy Name Sunda;

8 and 10. There will be 
cial reception into the Holy 
Name Society and Commun
ion in a body of all who ar 
willing to join the Hoi: 
Name Society at the 8 o'clocl 
Mass.

Confessions: Saturday evening
from 7:80 to 9 and before Mass
es. •

Sunday School from 9-10 
But before classes begin, at 9 
a. m. there wiU be a meeting 
of all altar boys.

PRAYER: O God. You have ap
pointed Your One and Only 

Son the Savior of the human 
race and told us to call Him Je
sus: bear our prayer: may 
worship His Holy Name her 
earth in such manner that 
may come to behold Him face to 
face in heaven in eternal happi
ness. Amen.

(From the feast of the Holy 
Name)

rcpoi
sold the past, Myei 

Ja

Sunday School convenes at ten

unior Choir rehearsal Satur
day at 3:00 p. m. Every member 
of the choir should endeavor to 
be present.

The Nora Wyandt Class hold 
their regular meeting Tuesdaj

morning at 1C a. m.
Choir ptacUce on 

evening at 7:30 p. m.

All U.S. War Deed 
Overseas to Rest 

in 14 Cemeteries

litary 
I and

smess was their regular meeting Tuesday, 
rts made on | January 11th with Mrs. Kenneth

The hostess and

lange in meeting date 
cd but will be decid-

.roaching- ^rcrug^'-'or-Vett--* 'The hostess and her assistant 
Mrs. McQuatc served a very nice 

/cm or Saturday, January 8lh. ; «>n'l>“i“n
tor ncr ^or is a member of thla I

dross grtSuatlng class and Mr. , djkktbwiSi I ■>' dinner

preaching marriage 
daughter Phyllis Dark 

•bert ;
their 

•lone to Mr.
Herbert Swind. It wiU 
event of Saturday, January 8th.

A farewell dinner ' i held «
iployed .. 

Fate-Root-Healh Company.

Miss Tresa Vogel, church 
gaoisL played a recital of nupi 
music preceding and during i 
ceremony.

Mrs. Suttlcs chose fo 
daughter's wedding a dri 
American Beauty crepe, 
black accessories and a con 
white carnations.

Mrs. Lawrence wore a black 
flowered crepe dress with black _ _
accessories and a corsage of red „r. and Mrs.' atntUd Markley '™.R^ ' . . „ ^ „
corcationa. entertained Saturday evening, ''■siting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Following the wedding a five Year narlv at their Aaron Mitchell and family of the
co^ dinner was served sixty,„„ Sandusk.v SL. mombert - ^ ^ ------- - -----------
^ests at «• *”• Birthday Club of Wil- , . • .den of Eat n. New Haven. The ^ > nmg for his base and upon
long table was decorated with ‘ Those present were Messrs ^is course in six weeks
---------------------------------------- land Mesdames James Coe, Wil^probably be sent overseas.

I. John Vogel. Arthur 
Kenneth Bordn

Mrs. Kenneth Luteman of Del
phi for P. F. C. Richard Swind. 

NEW YEAR'S PARTY ^ fourteen day fur-
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Markl-v '““Rh R*- Warren, 'Wyoming

;ry l: 
church and 
hold their annua!

13th (Thursday)
will 

iness mcet-
figregatio 
J businei

which all families of the church 
are invited. After a social hour 
the regular business will 
transacted.

Each family is to bring table 
service. *nic men arc to have 
charge of the supper.

"’’rrc^rd^ef.'SInryevc-

ATTEND PARTY
Ur. and Mrs. Roy Lofland and | Hastings, 

and Mrs. Aiden Lofland and i Lloyd Cod< 
family attended a Hew Year's* «»n«
Eve party at the George Wilcox I —n_
home in WilUrd. ; TWO BIRTHDAYS

i OBSERVED
VACA-nONING Of Tuesdi
PENNSYLVANIA

Mrs. W. M. Bittenger and 
daughter Mabel Matthews and 
son Gilbert returned home Sun-

lard Paden, John Vogi
nneth Bordners, "“r “V' 
and Rodney Ow-

: iod and has served si:
?e year | 
lightly n

O. E. 8. MEETING
Members of Plymouth Chapter 

O..E. S. No. 231 will meet inI reg- 
- hanular session at the Chapter hi 

on Tuesday, January 11th at 
o’clock. There will be a short

PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
MEETING FRIDAY

Friday evening, Januaryriday evening, 
nbers of th

iden

Other guests at the dinner in- 
I eluded Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
! Mitchell and family of Spring 
; SpringmiU Road. Mr. and Mrs.

Finney of Gallon, Mr.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHUR<3I 
M. Paetsnick. Pastor 

O. Dawson. Choir Director 
M. Guthrie, Organist 

Sunday, January 9, 1949 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. H. 

Cashman, Supt 
Classes for all ages.

Vorship at 11 a. m. 
1 Congregational meet

ing.
We urge all members to be 

present.
.^Young Peoples meeting 6:30 p. 
m.

Catechetical Class on Saturday

WASHINGTON—American wai 
dead from 400 overseas cemeter 
ies will be brought together 
fourteen permanent mllii 
cemeteries in Europe. Africa 
the Philippines.

The army announced recently 
the selection of the fourteen os 
the final resting place for these 
men. whose families preferred 
that they be left in the area of 
their sacrifice^ father than 
brought back to America.

It is estimated that of the 257.- 
890 identified casualties overseas 
more than 100,000 will be finally 
interred in these cemeteries 
which are markers along thi 
lines of fighting in Europe, AM 
ca and the Pacific area.

Relatives were given thetr 
choice of having their dead 
turned home, or left overseas in 
military cemeteries or private 
cemeteries. About 64 per cent 
asked that the remains be brot 
back.

3 Compiete Lines to Ctio^ From 
DeLaval Freexers, Milkers, Seporotors 
Sf-rata-Aire Home Freezers, 8 to 50-ft. 

and Milk Coolers 
Americon Beauty Food Freezers

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — SEE

OTIS DOWNEND, Exclusive Deoler
M 8AND08KY STREET — PLYMOUTH — PHONE 1078

Austin Left “Holding 
Bag” After 27 Years 

As Official

tiring
following Iwelve years of serv'icc 
in that capacity, preceded by fif
teen years' service on the coun
ty school board was presented 
with a traveling bag by officials 
and employes at an informal cer
emony in the court house.

The presentation was made by 
county engineer Wilbur E. Terry. 
Austin, who was not a candidate 
for re-election in November was 
succeedc 
Willard.
bled for its first meeting of the 

year on Tuesday.

OUT OF CAST
Johnny Pactznick, young son 

of Rov. ond Mrs. M. P. Pactznick 
Ls learning to walk all over again. 
After eight weeks in a cast, be
cause of a broken leg, Johnny is 
able to be up and around again.

Read the Want Ads

IM-

Best Treat For The Family
Is a day off from cooking, and treat the family to 

the best Sunday dinner ever.
Our MENU is varied and the Family 

Will Love EATING HERR

fee Cream Special
2 QUART FAMILY Pkg. 75c

A wiety of flavors,
•och podiago fi£l of 
rich croomY Sebo- 
dori's ioo croom. A 
packago will serve 
fourteen people. Try 
this femily package 
the first chance you 
have. A wonderful 
taste thriU.

g Schodorf’s
Heitcuiaartt 2>eU^

WILLARD.rOHIO

JackKm home, the birthday an-!®"'! Mrs. Andrew Whitmore of 
niversaries of Mr. Jackson. Jon. i Greenwich and Mr. Robert Lute- 

and Mr. Vernon Tucker or in'™. Greenwich^
Shelby. Jan. 6th were jointly ob-

red. The affair was arranged ! HEW YEAH S 
as a surprise by Mrs. Jackson and i
Mra. Ida Donnnewirth, sister of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Moore at- 
Mr. Tucker. tended a New Year's eve party

andThe hours were devoted to play- »“ Shelby at the home of Mr. t 
ing cards and music with the Sam Vanasdale. 
honorecs being remembered with i 

nice gifts.
morecs being remembered 

some
A large birthday cake centered 

the table and at the close of the 
ling, the guests had candlc- 
. lunch. Cbrches

Plymouth
Grange will meet in regular 
Sion. Sandwiches and cookies 
are on the menu. Plan to at
tend.

__  —D—
VISrraiG HERE

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kochheiscr 
of Bellville, were Sunday visit 
ors in Plymouth, catling on form
er friends. The Kochheiser fam
ily resided on Pl>*mouth Street 
several years ago before moving 
to BellviUe.

—n_
GUESTS ENTERTAINED

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stacy C. Brown entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Pickens of Carey, 
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. EamesL 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller. 
Cards were the diversion with a 
lunch served at the close of the 
evening.

I Friday. J 
2 o'clock for the first meeting < 
the new year for members of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
Society. Mrs. Weber Is leader.

RETURN HOKE FROM 
WEDDING TRIP 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cattey 
have returned to Shelby after 
being married in Lexington, Ky., 
during Christmas week. Before 
returning home they \'isited At
lanta, Ga. and other places of in
terest in the south.

Mrs, Cattey is the former Mar
gie Stevena. daughter of Mrs. 
Minnie Stevens, and is empk^cd 
at the Shet^ Rakebook Co.

Mr. Cet^p aon pf Mr. and 
Mrs. Ci^ Ot Ver
non Juaetta, yempi^ysd at the 
Fate-Root-Heath Ca fat Ply-

light I

POT LUCK TODAY 
AT W8CS MEETING I ST. JOSEPH S CHURCH

A pot luck dinner will be'Rev. Anthony Wortmann. MJB.C. 
served today at the WSCS meet-j *ioIv Masses:

held in the Methodist Church 1 Jan. 7. Sacred Heart Fridoy at 
Mrs. Earl McQuate

ing h 
parlo
president of the society. Jan. 8. Holy Rosary Saturd.*)y

Music to Men's Ears

Pm NN. 1
Km, MilUa Brcl. Artkn gckvuti ‘Tfak-Ta 
m riiMipillm mgxiiar. TW Immt inul Ox -lUk am 
vUm raMii, m amt.’ tmi ttmm tcM A. IWIvr. IMM 

wMu P.IU1 mm tnmm. iht. m mart mm m tmtUm grim 
imm ml tkm mmmtk. U ku > Ugk mUh. fmt fiftaB md 
SS>ahiAan>A.'«8mimiM» .

Can you_ 

point to
increased
—, '

Satesl
Those merchants who httve advertised in The Plymouth Ad

vertiser consistently are well satisfied with 1948 sales. Many of 
them are “topping" sales month after month. And these same 
merchants are regular space users in The Plymouth Advertiser. 
People read The Advertiser, not only for news, but the bargains 
which are offered each week. People come to Plymouth to shop 
because they like our stores, the friendly iclerks, and best of all, 
nine times out of ten. they get better buys in Plymouth.
In setting your goal for 15*49 sales, be sure and consider The Ad
vertiser as your messenger... to get your sales talk over to the 
buyer. We have a complete advertising service that covers every 
line of busincM, and we’ll be glad to assist you in copy preparation.

tOR full coverage of PLYMOUTH AND 
SURROUNDING TERRITORY YOU'VE 

GOT TO USE THE ADVERTISER\
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Personal Items
Jay Snyder of Sandusky spent 

the pest week with his daughter, 
Mrs. James Rhine and lunlly.

Mr. and Mrs, Ftank Pitzen 
were New Year’s Eve guests at 
the George Cheesman home.

Mrs. Martha Hershiser of the 
Shelby Road was in Plymouth 
Tuesday.calling on friends and 
relatives.

iTbor, Mich , 
to resume his studies ofter spend
ing the holidays at the Glenn 
Frakes home.

Mrs. Mabel McFadden and Mrs. 
Lena Derringer were in Norwalk 
Monday calling on the E. A. BeU 
family.

Miss Verna Mae Newmeyer 
enjoyed last week with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Della Cash- 
baugh of New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Armstrong in Shelby.

Mrs. Ruby Young relumed to 
her home in Mansfield Friday af
ter spending several days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pit-!

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens of 
Carey spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy C. 
BrowzL

Mn. Ida Wentz spent Tuesday 
in Shelby with her sister, Mrs. 
Catherine Bender.

Miss Mae Bethel returned on 
Sunday to her home in Ashta
bula.

Mich., enjoyed Thursday 
day with his brother, Ben Parse! 
and family.

Miss Grace Trimmer was the 
guest of friends in Mansfield on 
Friday.

Miss Jessie Cole enjoyed din
ner on New Years Day in the 
home of Mrs. Natelle Motley.

Mrs Mabgl McFaddcn was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mc
Fadden from Tuesday until 
Thursday in Canton.

iday
spent the day with her mother,! 
Mrs. Mary Parsel. i

kyr
^ k B mt vW /i

HOME STUDY COURSE — Mice F»yo and Phil Harris. NBC'e 
happy domeetio comedy team, etudy their scripts for an upcom.ng 

mday morning breakfast dishes. The "Harris, 
led with the affairs of t 
lopular Sunday night Hr

program over 
Faye Show." < 

orlte In

joyec
and

zen and daughters.
Wclby. (Johnnie) Sherman and 

buddy. Eddie ScoU from Camp 
Breckinridge, Ky., were Holiday 
houseguests of Johnnie's sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omcr R. Davis.

Week-end callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Armstrong and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Shoup 
of Shelby and Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Wagner and daughter of 
Shelby Route.

Mr. and MrsTiTc. McBeth en-
yed New Years day with Mr. 

Mrs. W. A. Bender of Ne- 
vado.

Mrs. Waller St Clair and 
daughter Lynne of Newark spent 
Friday in the home of Mr .and 
Mrs. James St Clair.

Kenneth Stocker and John 
Tither of Columbus were Thurs
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Higgle and family of Route 98.

James Rhine returned Satur
day evening to Kansas City, Mo., 
to resume hU studies after spend
ing the holiday season with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Rhine and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clteesman 
Mr .and Mrs. Burr Knaus 

and son attended the funeral on 
Sunday at Willard of Iden Le- 
bold.

Dr. and MraD. B. Faust enter- 
Uined Sunday at a New Yeart 
dinner, Mr. and Mrs. John Mat
thews and Mr. and Mrs. Cha». 
Faust of Mansfield.

. ter Bfabel Matthews and f

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Willard.

Richland 
Lodge 

F.4 A.M. 
No. 201

MirttBgi k«ld «T«T McoBd tmt 
I MMiten la >■» —aiA.

9.C. leyiolds, 0. B. 
OMsaetritt

GREENWICH, OHIO 
Hamt f A. M. to S P. K.

Opwi Moa. TIiaiB. Sat. 
Eraalag, 7 P. M. to t P. M.

dotod WadBMdar 
He AppelnteMBl Ntoe.^ 

PHONE OFFICE 9tn 
RESIDENCE U42

5 Grace Trimmer on : Doinp In donpss
Coisgrcissittan Wm. Lcauke^^s

Charles Ray of Mansfield 
guests of Miss Gi
Wednesday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Davis called •
Thursday evening on Miss Clara I 
Donaldson at her home in Green
wich. , 5

Miss Ethel Major and Mrs.! The Kighty-first Congress is ini trouble with some of the FHA 
Mattie Major were Thursday session. During the campaign ^ homes to date has been that they 
guests in the home of Miss Jessie *here was much political oratory: have been located along railroad 
Cole. —many promises, some that can- tracks where trains pass every

'not and wore not intended to be [five or ten minutes. No intclti- 
S5.00 will purchase you a good kept. One subject widely dis-igent person would have selected 

•ub from our rack now on sale cussed by oil parties was hous-1 or permittc^d the building of some 
ing. It was a vote catching sub-1 of these homes in such undesira- 
ject. The deceptive Tafl-Wag-; blc or unsafe locations for his 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Rooks and ner bill was greatly over-rated i family, 
daughter Elaine were Sunday and glamorized. | The ultimate stability of our
guesU of Mrs. Rooks’ sisters in The truth is that there is no Government depends upon home 
Sandusky. ! great shortage of houses, but, owners. A home gives a feeling

there is a real shortage of ability j of security — a feeling that you
It gi

at Hatch's Dress Shop.

ta'high'‘Lo’of‘b^Uld'ing makes' U j Mmelhillg that you are wimnrto 
^ : virtuaUy impossible for the av- proteet. Let us make America a

for them.
imyjc 
The I a somebody. gives you

field. protect.
erage person to own a home. Al-! nation of heme owners.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Colyer and “ control — which does not! abolish the slums. Siunxs have

the former’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Colyer and family. vented the repair and upkeep > 

existing apartments.
In order to test the sincerity ofi 

he advocates of housing — of 
)omes — I shall introduce an

Mr. and Mrs. CecU Smith and, 
children of New Haven and Mr. 1 “"t advocates 
and Mrs. Russell Robinson and ‘’“U'™ — I al 
daughter of Plymouth and Mr. amendment to the Federal Houa- 
and Mrs. John W. Newmeyer and ‘n* Tt’« amendment will
family of Plymouth spent Satur-, ‘>'Ose with moderate m-
day night with Mr, and Mrs. 1 '» buy some of the many
Ralph Moore and daughter Eve-1 hundreds and thousands of new 
lyn at New Haven. ' “r' vacant and

--- j for sale throughout the Nation.
Sunday guests in the O. M. j This amendment will enable 

Lamoreaux home were Mr. and anv person to build or purchase 
Mrs. Austin Stout of Akron.Mr. 1 a home, or refinance an existing 
and Mrs. Wm. Golding and Mr.’l-an on his home, by borrowing 
and Mrs. Calvin Smith of Frc-! up to SI 5.000 from the FHA. This 
mont. j provided the buildej*. purchaser

------ [ or refmancer matches the loan to
Mrs. Ardo Burrell and son the extent of ten percent, and 

John of Arlington, Ohio, arrived > that the FHA finds the cost or 
Wednesday to spend several days | price of the homo to be fair and 
in the borne of Mr. and Mrs. O. | reasonable under the existing 
M. Lamoreaux and Mrs. Christine cost of material and 
Johnson.

Good Mltetioa on our nek of 
coats at 85.00. Hatch's Dross 
Shop.

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

JON8ERYATITE.
BEAUTIFUL and

REASONABLE
LAWRENCE RUFF 
>h90» 1012 28 Mulborrr SL

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schwenlcy of New Washington.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Henry am 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gullet wen 
Sunday evening callers of Miss 
Margaret Kemp and Mrs. Edna 
Kemp of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers 
Columbus were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Myei 
New Year’s day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parsel or 
Bucyrus were callers lost Sundi 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glehh 
and Mr. Ben Parsel.

Cheryl Lorah returned Sunday 
to her home in Sycamore after 
spending the past week with her 
randparents, 
lamest who 

home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pry of Shel

by R. D. 2, are the parents of 
son, bom Thursday morning 
the Shelby Memorial Hospital.

nday
ake:>

past
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 

Earnest who accompanied her

ROBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ronget, Water Heoters 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio '

mg.
The loan shall be secured by the 
transfer of the title to the FHA

■rjod not to exceed forty 
years. There shall be no interest 

-for the first five or ten years— 
after that three percent

LAMB POOL 
SETS RECORD

The Greenwich lamb and sheep 
pool had its biggest day Thurs
day 05 588 head were sold. Coun
ty Agent C. N. McGrew reported.

McGrew said the sales have 
shown a gradual increase, with 
104 head .sold at the first sale. 
Sept. 9; 185 at the third sale. 
Oct. 7; 465 at the fifth sale. 
No\'. 11.

The pools arc sponsored by the 
Richland-Huron County Lamb 

ment ci
ing out that the sales 

encourage an improvement In 
grades.McGrew said that of 
‘Thursday’s sales, 296 were either 
double blue or single blue, the 
top grades.

Ninety-nine head of double 
blue were sold at 27 cents a lb.: 
197 single blue at 26 cents: 55 
link blue at 24 cents: 177 red a: 
25 cent.s; and 10 yellow at 23 
cents.

McGrew said pur-tect the Government the amend
ment provides that if there is any 
loss sustained because of these j for shipment 
loans, that then the borrower' Balance of ihow taken to- the 
shall be liable for an additional j pool were feeder.^ and culls, 
sum not to c.xceed ten per cent of. The next pool will be held on 
the amount he borrowed. It pro-' Januarv* 13th and there will be 
vides for monthly payments onj five more after that,
the loan, and in ease of failure to;------------------------
pay the FHA may cancel the con-, NO ORGANIST
tract and enter into a contract j —--------
with another purchaser. Herbert Beeching organist at

The amendment will not gi^c the Methodist Church ha.s bc-n 
the FHA any bureaucratic power! called into service .ind left for Ft. 
to tell the prospective home own- j Knox, Kentucky. Mrs. Frank 
er what kind of a home he may Pitzen substituted 
have or where to locate it. The' day.

the past Siin-

eouMod an to do ttM

It's Jsrry Lowis (right) %riio hm his 
a stft bst thst H’t his portnsr, Ossii Martlii 
This sany now NBC oentody toom oan iMuony 
ths opposlto of McmoL

Have you Served Ice Cream Lately?
wt: are now making the finest ice cream 

VVE HAVE ever MADE

Rickr-Mlier-Cnianier
TRY SOiRE TODAY 

Special Flavor This Week-end
Alnionil Toifee

(;:otu:s
Pints
Quarts
<Iallons

Make the 
Family 
Happy 

Take Home 
ALMOND 
TOFFEE

FOR ICE CREAM SUPREME - BUY HO.ME MADE AT

The Black & Gold

MAKE A
RESOIUTION

TRV1WMT ID l\ I949
Whether you want to buy or sell, you’ll find a Want .4d in The 
■Xdvertiscr will really gSet results. So many times during the 
current year, people have been surprised at the speed in which 
WANT AD.S jtet results.
if you have an>’ doubt about whether anyone wishes a crow bar, 
baby buggy or d-.’irs- cow, then ad\ertise one fo- sale. If jou 
want to buy a one-horse sleigh, a used ear, or a well pump, then 
advertise for one. You, too, will be pIcasantK' surprised al the 
prompt response you’ll get.
Why do .Advertiser Want Ads go into action fast? \\'ell, every
body reads the ant Ad Column. It's a column filled with in
terest and bargains. So make a resolution now lo trv' and sell 
that article for which you have no further need .... v ou'll find a 
buyer in a jiffy.

Telephone
A WANT AD WILL DO THE RE.ST

TkPlpoDlliililv(i'li$er
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER

; -I ' X .
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SHILOHNEWS
• MRS. MAUDE RUCKMAN. CorripoiidwH

OUTOF-T^E-PAST
Th» Shiloh B«tWw. publfarffd

•vvrr Frid«r by WoUmb«iv«r
•ad Pmo* WoTSWihw t. inS i»M.
Current Topics:

Twenty-eight fish were found 
in a can of milk in New York re
cently.

An express train at Bristol. Pa., 
cut in two John Miller’s wagon, 
but he was unharmed.

The supreme court of Missouri 
will be called on to decide wheth
er drunkenness is a crime.

Aluminum is likely to be em
ployed largely in thie future for 
the manufacture

and Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Roeth- 
lisberger. The evening was spent 
showing pictures and playing 
cards, and lunch was served.

BIRTHDAY DINMBR
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seaman at

tended a birthday dinner in hon
or of their son, Harry, Monday 
evening.

MOTHERS STUDY 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

The Mothers Study club 
entertained Thursday night 
the home of Mrs. Robert Boock. 
Mrs. Robert Gundrum was asso-

travelingj ^iatc hostess.______

revolver, to ro.it trainj , “ Uu“"
evening at their home, 

lunch was served to 
I following guests; Mrs. Clyde 
Kissel. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Kis
sel. and daughters, Mr .and Mrs. 
Jud Sloan and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Cuppy and family.

It costa $1,000,000 a day to runj ^^y ev 
the government of the United 
Stotes. ' fouowii

P«isions absorb about half of 
this sum.

The bicycle craze has. started 
many new industries — for in
stance the making of leggings, 
for which big factories now exist.

Dr. Fitter advises the use of a
strong solution of common salt, 
to be well rubbed in every night 
before retiring, to ppomotc the 
growth of hair.
Local Cleanings;

Grand Cloak Opening at Back- 
ensto Sc Son's, Tuesday, Nov. 12.
We*are having some fine weath

er for this lime of the year.
John Crawford is reported on 

V the sick list We hope he may 
'\-..-mpidly recover.

Nutting parties are still the or
der of the day and they are prov
ing very successful.

Subject for Junior League next 
Sunday evening: "Honesty*•

BACK TO FLORIDA
Mrs. Jane Hamman startec 

Saturday on the return trip to St 
Petersburg, Fla., after spent 
several weeks at the home of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bush-

W8CS MEETING 
JANUARY THIRTEENTH

The W. S. C. S. wUl serve din- 
ner and have their regular meet
ing at the M. E. Church, Thurs
day, January 13th.

quired.'
There will be prcachin 

vices at Old Salem ehurcl 
Sunday at 10 o'clock a. m. All 
are invited.
John Gioseman has repaired the

Carmichael house on Pearl St. i LUTHERAN CHURCH AID 
paratory to moving his fami-| The Lutheran Church Aid will

HOLIDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gundrum 

entertained* thirty-one members 
of their family at a holiday din
ner Sunday at their home east of 
town. Besides their children 
and grandchildren, guests were; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Quigg of Pitts
burg. Pa., and Dr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Quigg of Cleveland.

preparatory 
ly into the si meet with Mrs. Maude Ruckman 

A taffy pariy WM held at thc^ Thursday, January 13th
home of Ivy Wolfersberger 
Wednesday evening, and enjoyed 

ty of her friends.bjr about twenty
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Stanley Huston was admitted 

to the Shelby Memorial Hospital 
Eveernts From The ! on Tuesday, December 28th ofr

Shiloh ‘‘G^^er” His »nd,Uo„
Oi Uec. o» locSo, probably be brought home Fri- 

P. L Barnes commenced his 
school in the Culp district Mon-

have a rick child.
The mournful squeal of 

porker is echoing through 
valley.

Home Builders Sunday School 
Class has been postponed, and 
will be held in February at the 
home of Mrs. Chester Bell.

NEW YEAR'S 
EVE PARTY

and Mrs. Jesse Wayne, day afternoon.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Mary Howell 

the parents of a son bom in Shel
by Hospital, December 30th 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Sloan in Shelby Hospital 
on New Year’s Day.

nx THE pjurr week
Mrs. Emma Lutz has been ill 
le past week at the home of her 

dau^ter Mrs. Chester Bell.

lowds, 
I aids.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank Dr. Dow. 

Miss Hoover, nurses, nurses 
tray girls and Rev. Gladfelter, all 
who sent flowers, gifts and cards, 
and all who came to visit 
make my stay at the hospital 
more pleasant
6-pd MRS. IDA McBRIDE

Mr.t FruicU:^<HtrrettHpt^<n.' 
Waynp,^ Ind.. spaa Newi 
and t^e weel(-«oa at the Barry 
Garrett home. On New Years 
Day Lois SUliman of Del
'll was also a guest at the same

Mr. and Mrs. MUton Guthrie 
of Akron q>ent New Years with 
their mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Guthrie.

Mr. and IfriTa M. Murphy 
visited at the home of Earl Rake- 
straw in Lexington Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Stopt of Ply
mouth called at the Murphy home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Osbun. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Osbun and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Osbun. all of 
Mansfield were Sunday callers at

AMBULANCE TRIPS 
LL.McQuala

Newton Wood from Shenan
doah to Shelby Hospital Thurs
day a. m.

Mrs. Chas. Clay from Mans
field to her home north of Rome.

Mrs. Ronald Howard to Willard 
Hospital Sunday p. m.

Mrs. Ida McBride from Shelby 
Hospital to her home Monday a.

Mrs, Richard Noeckcr from 
Ganges to Peoples Hospital in 
Mansfield Monday a. m.

FOR SALE—Whitney Stecr-o- 
matlc baby buggy, gray, like 

new. Mrs. Roscoe Hamman. 
Phone Shiloh 2893. 6-pd

CliDrclies
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Edgar E. Eckert Minister 
M. B. Mercer, 8. S. Supt

Sunday School at 10 a. m 
es for

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Evening Evongelistic service at 

7:30.
Mid-week Prayer and Bible 

Study service Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

The public is ordially invited.

the Wm. Kochenderfer home.
Mr. and Mi^. H. McQuate, 

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Adams and 
daughter Mary 
ernoon callers 

the home of J. E. Sheller.

^ I KHTERS 'Ctime 
Mrs. A. T. EUison left on 

Wednesday for Columbus where 
she re-entered the Dr. Ctotti 
Clinic.

IMPROVING
ISn. Christine Johiwon of Mills 

Avenue who has been ^te ill 
continues to improve. She makes 
her home iwth her daughter Mrs. 
O. M. Lamoreaux and husband.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
The McQuate ambulance made

Richard Hampton from the Shel
by Memorial Hospital to her 
home; Jan.' 3, Mrs. Clarence 
Yockey from the Mansfield Gen 
cral Hospital to her home.

Shelby Dama^ Suit
Allegations Denied

Robert W. Hawk, ot Shelb 
K. D. 1. has filed an answer to 
$15,000 damage suit in Common 
Pleas court denying all allega
tions and asking the petition of 
Raymond S. McKown of Shelby, 
formerly of Plymouth be dis
missed. «

McKown had asked the sui 
contending he was injured in 
collision in which Hawk was 
negligent The petition stated 
McKown was injured while 
passenger in a car that collided 
with Hawk's car bn State Route 
39, south of Shelby, on Nov.

MARRIAGE UCENSE 
Charles F. Phillips, farmer Ber

lin Heights, and .Dorothy T 
White, at home. Norwalk.

TAX STATEMENTS 
NOW RECEIVED

divid-
hy ru 
when 
out 

why give 
vhen the

lion, have been mailed accord: 
to a report from H. B. Coll:

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. John MilUr. Pastor 
Chester VaaSoor, 8. 8. 8upt

. ^undi^y School.

. Church Service 
m. E>'enlng service.

11 a. 
8:00 I

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. a S. Gladfelter. Pastor 
Howard Clark. S'lnday School 

Superiatejdent 
Floy Rose. Organist

Sunday School............ 10 A. M.
Church Service........... 11 A. M.
Luther League ......... 7:00 P. M.

Dear Editor:
There has boon a lot of "mud- 

slinging” at our basketball team, 
lately since they have had a 
streak of bad luck. Some times u 
little bit of encouragement at a 
time like this might help.

In the first place, there is too 
much jealousy among the play
ers, and a little less said, by some 
of the parents, might help to 
eliminate part of this. Wc can’t 
expect them to wnn all of their 
games, but. we con hope they will 
nor can we expect one indi 
ual, to do it all. ^ 
guy in the ground, when there 
are four other guys out there 
playing just as bad; or 
one guy all the credit, 
other four are trying just as 
hard? We need team work to 
make a good team. We have a 
fine bunch of boys, and the mak
ings of a good time. Let's

It seems like, a few 
training rules, should 
down. Such a.*!. Individual check
ing up of each player, after the 
designated lime, by the coach 
himself, the night before a game.
And secondly, a-Uttle more coop
eration on the part of the par
ents, in watdplhkg their sons
diet during tramlng season. A ^ The Shelby Fathers have 
light lunch on tm eve of a game, i cai . _
would help a li^ instead of let-' 
ting them stuff themselves with

ling
licr,

accompazued by Gametta and 
Emma t«« Hoydinfor who served

guides, toured the streets of 
New Washington savMOl times, 
then met and disoutted tbetr 
views as to which they consid
ered the best from tStf standpoint 
of uniformity, uniqueness and 
(>alance. They acknowledged it 
was hard to decide as all ^e 
homes were beautiful. After 
carefully discussing each they 
decided upon the following tivee 
winners but gave the others un
der conridersUon, hooor^le men
tion. They did not know the 
home owners and their decistons 
were uninfluenced. They all re
marked about the beaut^'b'f two 
business places and 
they be given honoral 
tlon.
First Prize—The Aaron Shealy 

home, South Klblef Street
Second Prize—The Dr. 

ShafstaU home. West Mansfield 
Street

Third Prize—The GMOge Weri 
home. Center Street

Hoaotabla **f***»«f
The Fred Shaffer home, East 

Main St
The Ed. Lenhardt home. East 

Mala St
The Cari Seifert home, West 

Mansfield St
The M. M. Kibler home. East 

Main St.
Tim George Schwemlay home. 

Cgftter St
A. G. Kibler home, East 

St
Businam Plaew—Hooorabla 

UmOoo
Paul Pike’s Shoe Store, West 

Mansfield St
Patti’s Beauty Shop, fast Main 

St
The Lanius Funeral Home wish

es to thank all those who cooper
ated to make New Washington a 
beauty spot for the Yuletide Sea
son. The town .was beautiful 
and you made It so.

The prizes are merchandise 
prizes which entitles the bearers 
to $5. $3, and $2 respectively. In 
any New Washington Store.

Mr. Lanius asks the coopera
tion of the New Washington mer
chants in cashing these merchan
dise certificates and asks that

NewEdilqrQit
B. & O.i^gazine

Baltimore and Ohio 
Magazine, has been am>ointed ed- ^ 
itor, effective January 1. it Wia i 
announced recently by R. M. Van I 
Sant, director of puUic ralatkma.'| 

Mrs. Inez DeVilte, field editor,
appol

tor, effective the same date, it 
was also announced. The maga
zine is a monthly oublication for 
B. Sl O. emplcyaw.

Miss Tam 
O. in 1942 i
the magazine Previously. 
had been employed in the adver
tising field. In her new position, 
she will have general supervision 

the editing and publication 
dicri. Mrs. !

iht

of the periodic De Villa,
has

sinM 1944. Sh* «liu the won,- 
en’s and children’s departments, 
and the sections devoted to em
ployee organizations, and handlag 
related public relations activities.

The publication of the maga
zine will continue to be a func
tion of the public relations de- 
ra? tment

Cej^r 
jrThe 
^in S

Huron County Treasurer.
He sUtes that aU taxpayc 

should by now be in possessii 
of the statements for their tax.
The full year or the first half 
may either be paid now at the
will of the taxpayers. \ bs cashed and he will reimburse

Increased levies were voted in j them. «

x=, amount of tax paid. ! COUNTY PROBATR COURT
Final date for payment without Fred Mihalck Estate. Fmal ac- 

iting filed, 
arl

DEAD 8TOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

Koram aa. $e.0»-Catt1a aau S7.M 
Hogs per ewL $2,00 

All according to size Ic Condi Hon 
CaU Collect—Manafirid S4$6-$ 

DARLING k COMPANY

FREE! FREE! 
One 50c Package 

Vernost Antu Rat Kiiier
or you may apply this amewnt 
fSOe) toward tbe purchase al a 
largOT sise. You do not bava to 
buy a larger riM to pet your frea 
package. Bring this to

Page's Shiloh Hatchery
8H1LOH, OHIO

Jty, quotes the Treasurer, 
will bo January 31, 1949.

New Appointment

A NEW HEIR
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell of 

Shiloh are the parents of a son. 
bom Thursday afternoon at Shel
by Memorial Hospital.

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Mrs. Grace Howard was ad

mitted to Willard Hospital Sun-

Personb

fancy pie alamodes and double 
thick milkshakes. They won’t 
starve to death, for they can al
ways eat after the game. And 
they have all next summer to 
break training rules.

What we need is the coopera
tion of the coach, the players, 
and their parents, or wc are not 

ting any place.
and buckle down 

and give good, ol^ Plymouth high, 
all we’ve gotls' '

AN ARDENT FAN

goins
Coir

Peai
tribution of assets of estate 
kind to heirs ordered.

Sarah Frances Barrett Estate: 
Will admitted to {yxbak and re
cord. Guy A. Bafrett ippointed 
Fxecutor. Lee Merrill,

Hamman entertained 
Year's eve party 
Mr. and Mrs. p£

48/4.4.(

New]
k’ing: i ■ 

Rader. Mrs i
Ra3^
Don;

Mrs. Ida McBride 
STnond Richards, Mr. and Mrs.! to her home from Shel 
laid Tarbcl and son Bruce Monday morning.

helby Hospiti 
Her daughte

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SERVICE

McQuate Funeral Home
Phone 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

Mrs. G. E Henry of Shiloh 
spent Christmas with her chil
dren in Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
.and daughters Carolyn and 
Gloria were New Years eve 
guests at the H. W. Huddleston 
home.

HURON COUNTY
RECORDERS REPORT

Fees collected during December 
by Huron County Recorder Lee 
Hudson loUUed $545.50. accord- 

report /eleasod recently, 
'uring the past month, the office 

ived 1^4 fbllowirig for record- 
B, 119; affidavit.*, two;

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
blood and son were Sun; 
ner guests of L. C. 
family of Mansfield.

1949 Dog Tags 
Now Available

1949 Dog tags 
ble at the Huron County 
tor’.s office, and at the following

,ed-'
red.

ived word from their Father 
General in Rome, that Very Rev. i Grissinger and Orlee Miller ap- 
Anthony Wortmonn M. S. O. i pointed appraisers, 
succeeds V. Rev. Clem Geppert Marcus L. Weis Estai^: Schi 
M. S C. as Superior of the Sem
inary. Father Geppert was pas
tor of St Josenh’.-i for five years 
before Father Wortmann replaced 
hbn in 1945. He is now appoint
ed Superior at the Minor Semi
nary in Geneva, 111 Father Wort- 
mann is expected to continue in 
charge of St. Joseph's at least for 
the time being.

auditor authorized

Iterling W. Wkrd Estate; Al
lowance for expenses and ^extra
ordinary services of executrix or
dered.

Mary A. Eastman Estate; Sched
ule of claims filed and approved, 

now availa-' Albert Eastman Estate; Sched- 
Huron Counlv Audi- “•e of eUim, filed and approved.

Archie B. Collins Estate; ']^ns-, 
fer of real estate ordered. ' 

William P. Weaver Estate: In
ventory filed. Value $767.87. 

Pearl Hunter Estate: William

USED
CARS

1842 Chav. 2-dr. S«San $985 
1841 Poafiac 2-dr. SwI. $885 
1841 ChoT. 2-dr. Swloa $8$S 
1841 Plyniouth 2-dr. Bod $$85 
1841 Ford Tudor 8 cyL $785 
1840 Poofiac 2-dz. Sadan $$$$

1838 Ford Tudor........... $400

1837 PlyiDOUih Coupa ..8350

M,D. Stuckey
At Barnes Garage 
3 East Main St.

GREENWICH, O.
Garaga 380S PbozMRas. 2372

Farnwirs Se Citizens Bank 
MonipevUje. Corl.^dcbund at 
Hrllciiie. ‘wak^mn BaiAt, Eu
nice Hall.afrrNow London. E. G. 
Younij and Dale Stearns Wil- 

■d -t

£
Wo'ra making 385 
right oft Ih* tick of 
Iba clock. OzM for 
each day of this naw 
and promising year — 
to sarva you batlar

THE SHILOH 
SAVINGS BANK CO.

Member of the Federal Reterve

ing:
I land coniroct*!. t#o; casements.

lung- ten* lease*, four; real estate mort- Youiw and Dale Stearns Wil- trator. Bond of $20,000.00 filed,
iday din- gages. Ill: partial release of real lard -pnd. Loy ...Beveridge at Randolph Hibbard, Harvey Bar 
nith and c.state mortgages, seven; waver of Greenwich and J. E. Nimmons at; rott and B. H. St. John appoint- 

' priority in real estate mortgage.*. PIvmoulh. | ed appraisers,
i three salisfactidn of real estate Due to the general eo-operatlon 

Miss Pearl Darling returned 1 During Decern-; with the law requiring tags by
home Sunday afternoon from ^ 312 chattel mort-, January 20th, only a few hun-
Shaker Heights where she had 1 gages were filed. 104 cancelled dred were required to pay penal- 
spent the last two weeks at the! 73 ^eal estate mortgages can- ties, and only a few arrests were
home of her sister. Mrs. Mary ! celled 
Williams. \

and thir*

Call 59 — Send in News|

AUCTIONEER
Experiancod in telling farm sal—. 
ItvMtock and bousabeld good*.

- SEE- .. 
WALTER LEBER 

RED 1, Willard, Ohio
or Vt mile w«*l of Delphi on 

Rout* 224
Wa taka cam of oU adr«rtblag If 

Doe 18-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce vis
ited Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mi 
London.

Robert Brumbach of Cleveland

derton King in New

Ina Brumbach Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Earl Huston and children 

are spending two weeks with her 
parents, at Bblmont.

Mr. and Mi^T^ A. McBride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moser and 
Geral^ Alfrey spent New Years 
day id Lorain.

Mias Daryl Rerz spent several 
days with her grandmother. Bln. 
Theresa Herz in MansfieU.

BCr. and Mrs. J. B. Erigler and 
Oliie were entertained at the 
home of BCr. and BCra. Dean Ham- 
mao Sunday. Otber giests were 
BCrs. Carl Ebrct and Mn. ICor- 
joria

CHOSEN HEAD OF

ties, and <
made in the past year. The year 

■ previous more than a thousand i
I secured their tags later, and I

HAXCHERY ASSN.; desire of the Auditor’s office to 
; have all dogs three months 

” • • ed b:
trict, Ohio Halcherymcn's Asso
ciation elected Joe Page of Shi
loh. head of Page's Shiloh Hatch- 
cry, president for the coming 
year. Mrs. Page was elected 
secretary-treasurer.

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the Smith Supper Clun 
in Ashland on February 10th.

IN SHELBY HOSPITAL
Dave William* was removed 1 

Monday ( 
ambul
ial Hospital for treatment and 
care. Dave is a "man about town" 
with nu particular residence and 
is an expert brick layer and ce
ment worker.

Tags*>» 
ten application and 
advantage of this s<

Prize Awards For 
Xmas Lighting

Tuesday evening. December 
28th, the Christmas lighting pro
ject of New Washington 

and evaluated by ou 
town judges. Our town has been 
complimented as being one of 
most elaborately and beautifully 
decorated small towns in the 
state of Ohio. The cooperation of 
the townspeople has made this 
true. The Christmas Spirit pre
vailed in our town and tent itsrecuperaung

Eugerw Mitchel$who underwent 
an emergency operation 
18th It tbe Wr - 
appendiems U _

vailed in our town and tent its 
rays out to surrounding towns 

r operation on Dee., as Is evidtoitoil bF tha many vl*- 
ViUard Hospital for itors wiOi eoogntuUtory 
is gEeatly improve4 marks. 'V

Tbe judfto, llr. and r" 
on ShawbrSbolby, Mr.
»ark Ari« tErOMne

Give Your Chicks,,,^^ 
alieal Chatice)oSSS^m.Good chldn can oaaka toed poUata tf 

you fbUew tb* L«te PuUot PIml Start 
thMH OQ LarTQ "Wmtomor Chick 
BttUdw, tha DutritkHM. «aU-hal«x»d 
CMd that helps kaap tlwai growiiig. 
The almpl* 2-fnaALaryo ptag suppUas

with Lorre and atag with Lotm

arr<
(HICK BUILDER

Farm-tested

...44HILOH.OHK) J
-IS,



THE rLwotrauiomoj imimmanuTwnmoAr, javoahy i, im« 5^
CUB PACK , , ,

ELECTS OFFICERS
r, y.i ;

New otticeiv recently ekrted 
for Cub Pecks in PlymcMth in* 
dude the following:
Mr, Gordon Brown--CommiUee 

Chalnnan
Mr. David Bachracb—Den Dad of 

Deo No. 3 
Ir. Brad 
of Den

Mr. Clcland Marvin—Den Dad of 
Den No. 2

Luther Brown—Cub Master 
Ralph Hunt—Ass’t Cub Master 
Mrs. Betty Fetters—Den Mother 

of Den No. 1
Mrs. Mary Hunt—Den Mother of 

Den No. 1
hlra. Laura Garrett—Den Mother 

of Den No. 2
Mrs. Gertrude Marvin — Deo 

Mother of Den No. 3 
Mrs. Opal Jacobs—Den Mother

of Dtn No. 3
Helen Broam—Den Mother 

, of Den No. 3
Iblrs. Jsnice. McQuate—Secretary 
Mrs. Bnnui Porir-Treasurer

»om»
Mr. end J4rs. Howard Sloan, 

I D. 2, S

D. 2. Si 
daughU 
Both bi 
Bdemorial Hospital

DROPS DIVORCE RCTIOR

The divorce action of Patricia 
D. Miller, va Clarence A> Green* 
wich, was dismissed at cost of 
the

Four Richland Men
Start Army Duty

Four Richland countians left 
for Fort Knox. Ky., Sunday, after 
they were inducted at the Mans* 
field induction center.

The men arc Jacob Bohland, 23 
of 379 Auburn street; Joseph L. 
Hoffer, 23, of 599 South Dia
mond Street; Charles R. Thrush, 

of BeU^ le. a
I Beeching. 23. of Plymouth R. D.

They make a total of six Rich
land county men drafted under 
the new law. One man was 
drafted Nov. 28 and another was 
inducted on Dec. 15. ___

the Presbyterian church 
held Thursday, January 13th at> 
7:45 p. m. This meeting will be,

FOOD PRICES
GO A SLEfGH-RIDE

uusvni:

2:000-00111, down they go! Yes, food prices are really on the down grade 
at the Plymouth Cash Market. Just look at the dandy food buys listed 
below and see how much MORE food you can buy with your food dol
lars . .. how much more tempting your menus can be ... when you shop 
here. We stock the best staple groceries and fresh, right from the farm 
fruits and vegetabfes at prices that appeal.

Bread *4" 21"*"! 25c
25 Pound Bag A REAL VALUE!

Flour .M. Milk
Gold Medal Pillsbury’s

Robin Hood
ARMOUR’S 

TALL CANS

$1.98 0 cans 00^

SOAP POWDERS REDUCED
2 for
S9c

Mauemous/ oxydol breeze

‘ RINSO TIDE
VEL LUX DUZ

•Siikt 
•SU*kn
t>0 C CT regular size
f^ACrf GIANT SIZE .

IVORY FLAKES 
IVORY SNOW

1, . 2 for 55c 
. . 75c

25c 
lb 25c 

65c

Frozen Fresh Foods

Jowl
BACON .
Home Made 
PUDDING 
Fresh
OYSTERS Pint 

SMOKED

Cilia Hams

i■■
■
m
■■«■
!

Pre-Cooked

38c
Pound

s

FROZEN

Strawberries
Sliced - Sugared

pkg 49c
FROZEN PEAS- 
Green, Tender, Pkg.
GRAPEFRUIT 
—^Texas 80’s, 6 for
HEAD LETTUCE 
Large, Crisp, 2 for 
We have a large shipment of 

CANNED PI NIPPLE 
” '4 Sliced, Chunks, Brdken Slices

23c
25c
25c

rPLYi^auTHi
CASH MARKET

FORMER RESIDENT 
DIES IN WILLARD

Mrt. Hazel Belle,* Siainger, 62, 
widow of John, died Tuesday 
noon in her home at 127 Central 
avenue. Willard, after a lengthy 
illness. She waa a lifelong resi
dent of the community and a 
member of the Trinity Lutheran 
church, Willard.

She leaves three daughters, 
Mrs, Paul Knee, Shelby; Mrs. Earl 
Swander of Willard, and Misa 
Wanda at home; five sons, Dal
ton of Attica, Willard of Tiro. 
Kenneth and Wade of Willard.! 
Gerald at home; three sisters,! 
Mrs. Finace Channing. Mrs. Clar-! 
once WoUe and Mrs. Harold Kief-i 
er. all of Willard; a brother. Grin 1 
K. Austin of Willard, and ten' 
grandchildren.

Services w'ill be held today at ’ 
2:30 (Thursday) at Trinity Luth- 
eran church, Willard, with Rev.

New Schedule 
For Recruiting

Norwalk U. S. Army and U. S. 
Air Force Recruiting Station an
nounced recently the new sched
ule for Huron County effective 
1st January 1949. A Recruiting 
Sgt W’iU be located at the Post 
Office of the following towns at 
the time indicated:
New London, Tuesday 10 to 11:30 

ly 12 to 2:00 
Willard. Thursday 10 to 11:30 
Plymouth, Thursday 12 to 2:00

Greenwich, Tuesday

The Nojwalk Offk* looted in, cr turned cold with a high win 
room 5 basement ofi^e jK»t^f-1 was naeeasaxy to turn a
flee will be open fr^ 8'A a.^. but the cold didn’t im
to 5KX) p. m. Mondays ttihi Sal- ] ««»«> wannad up.
urday. ; -------------------------------

----------------------- ! Df WISCONSIN
CHANGE OF ADDRESS i Mrs. Lotta Stock ol Portner St 

Miss Ida R. Cheesman who is! writes ahe is visiting her daiigb- , 
wintering in Florida has a change' Mrs. C. J. Pugh of Rsclwa, 
of address as foUows; 402 South ' Wisconsin, and her addw M ; 
Kentucky, Lakeland. Florida. \ 1031 Grove Ave., Radpe, Wig- 

Miss Cheesman writes that the ~~~ ^
weather has been ideal; on ■ NEW TENANTS
Christmas Day the temperature Mr. and Mrs. Ralph WiEett wilt 
was BO and 17 of the ladies be the new tenanu on the Cot 
vacationing there drove over to Carnahan farm recently pur- 
Winter Haven for Christmas din* chased from the Estate of Mazy 
ner. Then on the 26th the weath- Hills.

C. C. Heffelftnger, pastor, offici
ating. Interment will be made 
in the Centerton cemetery.

well 
ving re

sided here prior to moving to 
WiUard.

LAND TRANSFERS

:t:tvcn-ip.'

NEW TENANTS

Mr. and Mrs. R. Quinton and 
family moved Thursday to the 
home of Mrs. Ruby Clark Young 
on West Broadway. Mr. Quinton 
is employed gt the Shrlby Air 
Depot.

For Reading Pleasure . . .
WE H.AVE ADDED A COMPLETE LINE OF

Magazinrs & Pockd l!«oks
DETECTIVES MODERN FICTION — WESTERNS 

LOOK OVER MA(. ZINR RACK VOR CHOICE READING

AtOurFountain ...
WE ARE FEATLRLNO

APPLY FOR LICENSE
Lace W. Williamson. Jr.. At

tica. R. D. 2 and Evelyn M. Car
nahan. Plymouth,

WANTED: Garage clo.se to Pub
lic Square. Dick Rule, phom- 38 

Plymouth. 6c

FOUND: Combination k‘‘v rim- 
and coin container. Owner may

Page’s Ice Cream
TAKE HOME .A QUART - SIX FLAVORS TO Cl lOOSE FROM

THE HITCHING POST
THE FRIENDL Y PL A CE

DICK RULE. Prop. ' PI.V.MOUTH, OHIO

^SibOAT

XioverFarm’ 
b Stores >

food advice
TO THE ECONOMY-MINDED

o( ttuM food, bi your lami., and uTCl TM. WMk OoMr F.im 9torM 
fMtur. nuny o( th.ni. a wJuctfooi bnauh thnlr .Irudy lawi
m«rk« pricM. Fm< frM to nk yMr Cte«r Ftop Qioum « a tbnM'ior 
mMo. M bMt food buys.
CIXIVKK FARM

SEEDLESS RAISINS 2 35c
OLOVEE FAEU | 
"ENRICHED"

FLOUR 

$189

OLSHDALS

PORK AND 
BEANS

OLOVEE FARM 
"EVAPORATED"

25-U.
UKk

MILK 

2 “‘35c n 4 “ 49c

OLOVEB FARM

I MACARONI OR 
SPAGHETTI
2 - 35c

(3>OVI-ai FARM

JEU POWDER 3 21c
rLOVKR FAR.M

ROLLED OATS ^ 35c
fRESHfRUirS 

'■ vff.fTABIfS

RICH l.N Jl'ICB

Grapefruit 10 39c
BICH GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS 2>^29c
FIR.M TKMIER HBAI>S

LETTUCE 2-19*
Eayofor Bn|Mt 2 u. 25o

OLOVEB FABM

SALAD DRESSING
•rssc

OLOVKR FARM ENHICHBD'

BREAD

CLOVER FAR.M

CORN MEAL r. 22*
<»Lh DITCH

CLEANSER 2^* >230
CHOICE FRESH 

MEATS

29c
SUNSHINE

KRISPY CRAMERS
25c

i ( LOVKU I .\lt.M CKAIIE A

IbEEF roast ^^ 55c
AMERICAN OR PIMENTO

CHEESE 2 85c
LHAN SWECT MLICEO

BACON <^55c
DAVID DAVIES TOP Ql ALITV

LARD 2>^39c

SUHLES SUPER-MARKET
Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. ■ Sundays 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Phone 83 Chas. Suttlos, Prop. Plymouth, Ohio

■
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legion News
HAPPY MEW YEAR

Fw the first time in many 
yews Plymouth people had the

Noisemakers and hats were 
not passed out until late in the 
^eninp. then the racket startea. 
Until then people were con
cerned with talking and just 
plain visiting. BuUit didn't take 
them long to get into the spirit or 
New Years after each one had 
gotten his noisemakers. Of course 
we <*annot forget the orchestra. 
Without them, wc rouldn't have 
had such a wonderful time as all 
et’oyed their fine arrangements 
and rvthm were outstanding. The 
crowd was asked their honest 
opinion of the orchestra, and they 
reced ed a big ovation.

Luncheon was given in a caf-

cli- ese '^eviled eggs( macaroni 
salad, pickles and others. We all 
a'T^e^. it cerlainly hit the spot, 
especially after one had con
sume'^ a quantity of liquids. 
There was a lull for a time, but 
the” «he New Year arrived.' and 
everv one ushered in the New 
Yen'* with noises and revelry. 
Sursr'risingty enough there wa
ne g-^^t trouble at any time. The 
people were interested only in 
ha«*in< a good time, and of course 

i that is what happened. Troubles 
i «'wflvs unwanted, and it cer- 

was swell to see the peo-; 
pie were not interested in any.
Just a reminder to Legion mem

bers. -ocial members and auxil
iary. 'here will be dances on Fri- 
dav nights hereafter. Each mem
ber has the privilege of bringing 
a friend. No admission charges. 
It’s for the benefit of the mem- 
bm and friends to get acquaint
ed

REPORTER

F'”wer Show
March 5th

In a hundred communities wllh- 
bi a 200-mile radius of Cleveland, 
•ome four hundred fifty garden 
dubs and other organizations are 
already arranging parties of their 
membm and friends to attend 
the annual Greater Cleveland 
Home and Flower Show at Public 
Auditorium. March Sth thru 12th.
Announcements of advance tic

ket sale arrangements have been 
mailed to these organizations this 
we«v. according to Ralph P. 
Ptodd'^rd, Managing Director of 
this "most beautiful show of the 
year." which transforms the huge 
Public Auditorium into a spring 
festival of flowers to rival the 
mid-summer garden atmosphere.

As in past years, special trains, 
special buses, and ^ecia! autO' 
p—k-iu roravans will be called 
into action to transport the vis
itors from Canton. Akron. Pitts-1 
hurch.. Greenville. Columbus. 
Davton. Sandusky. Erie. Buffalo 
and m*»nv other cities to Cle%'e- 
I**nd for the Home and Flower 
Show.

Florists Association has 
planned an even more spectacu
lar floral "arden display to fill 
the Main Arena than in the past 
showa. The competitive garden 
section is being enlarged and 
flowers from all parts of the 
world will have their places in 
the show.

Three full-scale and complete
ly ftuTiished houses, one or 
"Home of Ideas" sponsored by 
the Cleveland Chamber of Com
merce, will be built in the Home
land section of the Home and 
Flower Show. All the great halls 
of Public Auditorium are to be 
utilized in the coming Home and 
Flower Show for the display of 
the newest in home equipment 
items, with South Hall housing 

'the most complete television dis
play ever seen.

'*f|LLARD
AIPdORT news
The Willard FIvirc v -.11

meet at the Airport Thursi.oy 
nieht. Januarv 6th

Herbert Gwjrtr flew to Peru. 
Bidinna la«:t week m the P-'o rn- 
zn. Richard Pitlenger ma<if << \- 
eral trios to Cleveland during the 
past week in the Bee^hrrnfi. Or. 
December ?6th the .Airport was 
visited bv olancs from Sandusky. 
Lorain, Pucyrus. and Elmore O.

Wynne Lvdy and Robert Jack 
•oil flew the Beech to 3<‘nl'-r. 
Harbor. Mich, and Ft Wayne 
fediana.

Ken Heisler has been recuper
ating from ^ leg operation in Un
iversity Roapital. Cleveland. O . 
and expects to return home on 
Wednesday. January 5th.

RgTUmfB TO SCHOOL 
Ray IWndecker of Plymouth i 

Route left Mceidav for Columbus | 
to enter Ohio SUte Uniwsity. j 
Bay k a sopbonore. i

First Big Price - Smash of 1949

-'ills
1 *

I W0\mm
Bed Room Suites

SAVE ^40 »»
. . . . li you are looking for a modem Bed Room Suite 
with blond finkh. don't buy until you have seen this 
outstanding valtie .... includes Vanity, Chest. Bed and 
Vanity Bench ... lop quality construction .... beeuti- 
fully styled . . . supply limited .... regularly priced 
at $209.9^$169.95

Living Room Suites
SAVE

. . Thia stunning aaw Living Room Suite with its modem two
cushion design Is comfortable and built for years of saHsfaclory ser
vice . . . covered vritfa rich long wearino Frieae . . . cboioe of colors
... regularly priced at I1M.9S

$15995 Sale
Price

Hi Choirs 
Ploy Yards 
Cribs 
Carriages 
Nursery Chairs 
Bassinettes

Nursery Furniture

20% Off
BATHINETTES!

HI CHAIR PADS! 
CRIB

MATTRESSES! 
PLAY YARD PADS!

Big Price-Slashes On All Fwniture Displayed At This Store 
BUY TODAY—SAVE fODAY- PAY TOMORROW

Floor Samples
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR 

Model D 7-48. 7 cu. ft.
R.gid« S249.9S ......................  NOW $219.95
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR 

Model D 10-48. 10 cu. ft.
B»auMr $299.95 NOW $269.95
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR 

Model AS 7-48. 7 cu. ft 
R.gal.x 92I9JS NOW $197.95
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR 

Model MF 10-18, 10 cu. ft 
R.9UMI 9979J5 Nqw $341.95
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR 

Model MF 7-48. 7 cu. ft
B-sui" Misjs Now $287.95

WESTINGHOUSE Electric RANGE 
Model C66148. Double 0\en

R.JU1U $319.95 Now $259.95
WESTINGHOUSE Electric RANGE 

Model B 64-48
R.guUr $319.95 NoW $259.95

WESTINGHOUSE Electric RANGE 
Model D 64-48

R.$ular $269.95 h|oW $219.95
DEEP free; E HOME FREEZER 

)'• eu. ft
R«ul« $439.50 Mow $269.50

, SERVE], G.-M REFRIGERATOR 
Used

R.JUU, 9225.00 MOW $189.00
BExNDIX RAirO-PHONOGRAPH 

Used
R.*uUr $109.95 NOW $89.50

DORNMEYER FOOD MIXERS 
R^« 929.95 Mow $23.95

.ir<
Chrome Dinette

......... HEBE'S THE VERY DINETTE SET YOU HAVE BEEN
DREAMING ABOUT___ EASY TO CLEAN PLASTIC TOP TABLE
IN YOUR FAVORITE COLOR .... MATCHING UPHOLSTERED
CHAIRS___ COME SEE THIS NEW KUEHKE KHROME DINETTE
--REGULAR PRICE $7845.

Floor Samples
EASTMAN HEALTH LAMP

Regular $3145 .............. Now $845
IL LAMPl 
Iren'c Play or 

Sick Room 
Regular $1445 .............. Now $945

AMERICAN BEAUTY IRON 
Regular $1245 ............ Now $945

Regular 827945 ......... Now $19945
FRIGID FREEZB--$ Cu. Ft 

' 9199J
SPEED QUEEN CONSOLE 

IRON1

SAMSON TWO-BURNER 
ELECTRIC HOT PLATE

Regular 91945 ............ Now $1445
ELECTRIC RADIATORS

Regular $29.7$ ............. Now $1645
BETTY CROCKER IRON — 

GENERAL MILLS 
Regular $1240 .............. Now $945

Floor Samples
SUN KRAFT VIOLET RAY 

HEALTH LAMP With Carrying Case
»t5o Mow $29.95

ELECTRIC SPACE HEATERS
R.gu]u 99.35 MoW $6.95

SIMMONS ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Now $32.95*’*“

TWO SLICE ELECTRIC JOASTERS
R*«^ $4.95 Mow $2.49
KNAPP-MONARCH TRAVEL IRON 

R.Bu1« 97.95 Mow $5.95
KITCHEN AID FOOD MIXERS

**^>“ »st5o Mow $39.95
IIANDYHOT PORTABLE WASHER 

WITH WRINGER
**•8^ Now $38.95

EVANS OIL HEATER WITH FAN 
53,000 B. T. U.

**•3^“ ***«5 Now $129.95
FLORENCE CIRCULATING 
GOAL HEATER Model 821

$224.75 NOW $189.95
ALADDIN KEROSENE LAMPS

«»•«“*" *»•»» Now $2.95
BOSS 5-BURNER KEROSENE 

RANGE WITH OVEN 
Rnul« $77.50 Mow $62.50

MAGIC CHEF COMBINATION 
BOTTLED GAS AND GOAL RANGE 
R.$ul.r $254.50 MOW $179.50

ROUND OAK GAS RANGE 
H.aul.r 5149J0 MoW $109.95

PERC WESTMORE ELECTRIC 
HAIR DRYER WITH STANDARD

Now $12.95

SHELBY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
DEPENDABLE AND COURTEOUS SERVICE FOR 41 YEARS

COIVVEIVlEI%T CBEDIT TERMS
40 ■ 42 EAST MAIN STREET Shop With Confidence'

FREE DELIVERY
„ PHONE 46 — SHELBY

M
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lew Hivei Hite
UVE WIRE CLAM 
TO BE EMTEBTAXMED 
THURSDAY EVERXNO

The Live Wire Sunday Sdiool 
claM will be entertained Thurs
day evening at the home of BCrs. 
CecU Smith with Mrs. Ralph 
Moore and Mrs. Neil Slessman 
assisting hostesses.

ENTERTAIN CLUB 
The Rev-Etal Bridge club 

entertained Monday evening 
the home of Mrs. Robert Mill

nng frs
a pinochle party New Ye 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Cole, Sup

.ENTERAIN FRIENDS 
AT PINOCHLE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Slessman en
tertained the following friends at

Supt.
and Mrs. Wayne Townsend and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Chapman and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and daugh
ter Sue, Mr. and Mra. O. J. Nick- 
ier and son Robert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith and children. Her
bert Slessman, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Chapman son Dickie. Donald 
Gurney, Miss Ruth Ritz and Miss 
Dorothy Marshall of Attica.

Delicious lunch was served by 
the hostess.

married at home
Mrs. WUma Sattison and WU- 

iUm Reese of Willard were mar- 
ried Dec. 30th at the groom's 
home in Willard by Rev. G. C. 
Heffelfinger. They will live at 
his home at 5.325 Park Avc. until 
Jan. 15th when they will move 
to his cottage on Route 61.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore, 
, Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mrs. John

Mrs. Henry Wlicox and
Newmeyer and daughters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlicox and 
son spent New Years eve with 
Mr. and Bfrs. Russell Robinson at 
Plymouth.

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Robinson and daughter of 
Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cU Smith and children spent Sat-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pen
rose. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWag- 
ner and son Danny tpeni New 
Year's eve with Mr. and Mrs. B. 
A Mitchell.

Blr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn ana 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Chat. 
Osborn spent New Years day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osborn 

at Prospect, Ohio. 
Mrs. John Cox and 

daughter Marilyn of Shelby spent 
Sunday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn.

iWagncr 
at Gal-

Mr. and Mrs. R E. VanWai 
jday

ion with Mr. and Mrs. Dan So-
spent Sunday afternoon

linger and Lt. and Mrs. D. E. 
Trumpler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vogel and 
children were Sunday guests of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Vogel at WiUard.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn 
left Wednesday for several weeks 
stay at Lakeland, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Stigamirc and 
granddaughter Judy Stahl of 
Willard were Sunday supper 
guests of Mrs. Emma Snyder. 
Mrs. Hattie Garrett and Mrs. Fos
ter Smith were afternoon callers 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy re
turned home Sunday morning 
from a visit in Washington D. C. 
with Mrs. H. M. Duffy and fam
ily.

ffy i 
Clai

Wilcox and son John w’crc Sun
day dinner guests of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose 
and son returned to their home

called on her sister, Mrs. Corwin 
Osborn azid fanaily at Norwalk 
Sunday morning.
Leon McCuUough and son Gay

lord called on Floyd McCulloughs 
ot Greenwich Sunday afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. Gaylord McCul
lough were Sunday dinner guests 
of his parenU, £lr. and Mrs. Leon 
McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekvln Coy were 
Sunday dinner guests in . the 
home of their son Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Coy and family near 
Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKel- 
vey and son Kenny of Cleveland, 

from Frida; 
his parents,

Glenn McKelvey and son Ralph.
Miss Alta Dawson of Richmond 

Twp., spent New Years day in 
the home of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Gurney and son Don
ald.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
spent New Years day afternoon 
and evening with Bdr. and Mrs. 
James Zimmerman at Norwalk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller 
'ere shopping at Mansfield Fri- 
ay and called on Mrs. Belle 
racy.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barber 

of Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Ruth spent New Years eve
ning with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rowland Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slessntan and' 
IMr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent 
Sunday evening at Attica with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Myers and

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dawson 
spent New Years eve with Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Bauerie at Green
wich.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
spent New Years eve with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Taggart at Wil
lard.
Miss Pat^ Postema spent Tues

day and Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mn. Franklin Gamer at Delphi.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Davis and children of 
Ccleryville spent last Thursday 
afternoon and evening at Cleve
land with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
DeVries.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Gamer 
and family of Delphi were Ne%v 
Years day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Postema.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and children were Sunday dinner

and Mrs. Edward Postema.

PLAY SAFE
ICE ACCIDENT PREVENTION 

AND RESCUE OUTLINED 
BY RESCUERS.

Kuej
Mr.

in WiUard Sunday after a week 
in the home of his parents. 

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Di-ury of 
Willard spent last week Wednes-

spent
Dr.

day
ilphRalph Moore.

mouth spent last week with 
cousin, Miss Evelyn Newmeyer.
Richard McKenzie spent Thurs

day night with Danny VanWag- 
ner.

Mrs. Eva Penrose and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Bond, of Willard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penrose

spei
day evening with Mr. and ’Mr.<!. 
Charles Myers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Booher of WiUard spent 
Thursday in the same home.

and Mrs. E. V. Myers of 
WUlard and Mr. and Msr Harold 
Bluni of Cleveland spent New 
Years eve with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blum of 
Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Myers and children spent 
New Years day with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, E. V. Myers 
at WlOord.

ay c
uests of his parents, Mr. 

larry )
Mrs. Gaylord

and Mrs. Harry Postema.
McCullough

MORE HEADWAY 
^0^ EVERY DAY

Tciepboae Krvice k growing both fwifdy 
si^ furcly. Although msierial sboruges 

hsTS handicapped ns sod continue to plagus 
us, we are increasing our progress each day. 
b^ore ttlephoocs are in ser\ice, more local and 
long disunce calls are being made now than 
ever before. We know and appreciate that tele
phone aervice has become a • must" for homes, 
farms and busioets. Our expansion program is 
making rapid strides toward our one goal: Efi- 
ckot telephone service for aU who want it.

Northern OhicTelepli one Co.
/ CHOSE ms 

FRlEHOiy LOAN 
COMPAHy ^

BECAUSE ^ '• • • * THEYOfra
/ADVANTASES

I—ThM tnw .1 l«m—il«M, 
Of 01 limiHon.

Sptd.1 Om-Trip Itnin—phoM M.. 
J-tMiMtiHiol—IMM pHmUlr oreon..,.

S-Oi.r,,' f... . j iKinih'r «ilr on npoid hdom. 
t—A Imh pliM fti (yffroM. U« w nmol, di|b w

CHAS.W. 
WOLFOBD

SHELBY. O. Pb0M 9M

CEE S2S TO $1000 !H ONE TRIP
Plioiia firstp soy **hew miKh** ond whan. 
Tha manay will ba ra«dy whan yav gat hara.

)

FISH DINNER
Every

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
Freneh Fried Shrimp 
Exert Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday - Fridays 

Saturdays

Dancing
Wednesday 9-12 p. m. 

Sat. 10 p. m. -1:00 p. m,:
Under New Management

PETE*S
Pullman Tavern
Southeast of Willard 

PHONE 6231
Open Every Night Except 

SUNDAY

STATE
SHELBY

Thur.-rri-Sat Jan. 6-7-t

'TRIPLE
THREAT"

Including Football Graats 
Sammy Baugh Sid Luckraan 
Paul Christman Bill Dudley 
Chas. Trippi Bob Watariield 

Steve Van Buren and 
Many Others 
— PLUS —

I lopalon^ Cassidy
— IN —

"CASSIDY OF 
BAR 20"

SUM.-MOH. JAN. 9 - 10 
Sonny Tufts 

Barbara Britton 
• Gabby” Hayes

"THE
UNTAMED

BREED"
(In CiMcoIoT)

— PLUS —
Harry Von Zell 

Comedy
Cartoon — News

TUES,

Biir
WED. JAN. Il-U

Blirt L.ANCASTER 
Joan FONTAINE

"KISS THE 
BLOOD OFF 
MY HANDS"

— PLUS —
JXKKY DOBBXr Orehaalsa 

▼ABOnr VtEW— 
ANBWBR MAN

READ THE ADS

With the freezing of ponds and 
the akates that were given the 
chUdren for Christmas, your 
American Red Croos is reminded 
of the many accidents that have 
taken place in different commun
ities throughout the past years. 
Through recklessness, careless
ness, or merely lack of knowl 
edge of ice conditions, literally 
hundreds of persons break thru 
the ice each winter, and of these, 
come are drowned. In order to 
keep this great sport free from 
ragedy, the Red Cross is ad- 
ancing these hmts to skaters: 
Stay off thin ice.

do not plunge straight downward 
into the water when the ice gives 
way beneath them; instead, they 
are tripped by the edge of the 
unbroken ice before them and 
arc sent sprawling. If this should 
happen, the skater should hug the 
surface of the thin ice in the

I prone position in which be has. tied on the end pf it can hm 
I been thrown and begin to squirm ’ thrown to the victim and the vie* 
1 or roll toward firmer ice. The lim pulled out without endan* 
! chances are that nothing more gering the rescuer. Ladders can 
I serious will happen than getting' be used, and if not available, the 
the feet wet. ! fire departemnt should be called.

I Id the went you arc attempt- Remember, do as the expert# 
ing to make an ice rescue, re- do. play sale! 
member first to stay off the thin i -----------------

® ' Items In K Iv
)ect to the victim without placing .■■■■"■ .11
youreell in a hazardous position. FOR BETTER BARGAINS AtW
A long piece of rope with a stick AYS SHOP IN PLYMOUTH.

TEMPLE
THEATRE' WiMO.

LAST DAY —TI lURSDAY, JA.N. 6
-deanma'DURsin ' iMuoiAymES «

UP IN CENTRAL PAR«U
FRIDAY, SA'U RDAV J.\N. 7 . S

ALLAN LANE- J^ARSHal of
RED RYDER Ot^pfeC^e/^,

- .ALSO —
CHESTER. MORRIS • JUNE VINCENT ^
IKAPPEir^BDSTONJLACKIE

SUNDAY, MO.NDAV JA.N. 9 ■ 10m
0: «SSSF

TUES., WED., THURS. JAN. 1M2.I3

■™rWeiSTEWART
fO'. ^JOHNOAll 
11 FAIIlfr CMNEiR

I nCHNICOLOt

[ASTAMBA^
Theatre * Shelbv.

THURS.. FRI. - SAT. JAN.6-7-8
A BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

His Latest Release A Stirring Suspense Sto”"

JMGER5.
wE -g

Blue Ribbon Cartoon — Patbe Nev

SMARTS 
(HRIS I
TALK J

SUN., .MON,, TUES. JAN. 9 - 10 - 11
FEATURE SUNDAY AT I;30 - t:00 - 6;<0 - S

la TI KNER

.NO\ EL IY - FO.N

WHD.NES., THURS. JA
2 — Big M. (j. .VI. Rc-Rcicasc Hi'

Clark Gable
Spencer Tracy 

Jeanette .McDonald
— IN —

"SAN
FRANCISCO"

T11 
M.‘ R

> ne:

'A ...g.,. . . 
The u

SL .N., JA.M ARV 16

'ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON'

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW T H IB A T II E “VaXY SATURDAY

THl. RS. F'RI.-SATL R. JA.N. 6 ■ 7 - S

Plus Comedy and Pete Smith

-Midnight Show Saturdat 11:.3() !’. M. . . 
SU.XDAV - .MO.NDAY JA.N.

«~ELjZABQH TAYLOR EOMMCKini-uwf^
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THE PLYMOgm (OWOJ AHVEHtMtll. TMnBSDAY, JMUJUIT I. IMI

BEAT
LEXINGTON
Friday Night
Let’s fill Get 

Behind The Team

rauM’s
SHOE STORE

PUBLIC SQUABE PLYMOUTH, O.

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS. Edilor and Manag* 
uM«rlplioa HoIm: 1 Year S2.S0; 6 Months S1.S0; '4 ha SI

.•lert .. the Post Office at Plymouth. Ohio, as seco: m tt
flatter under the Act of Conjjtess March 3. U________

FOR SALE Bonf by the quarter, 
side. or .whole. Leo Barnes, 

phone 0984. Dec-9-U

FOR SALE—194S Cbevrolet/Tu- 
dor MSster Deluxe, radio, heat

er, back up light, above average 
condition. Price $850.00. 8 miles 
south of Plymooth on Springmill 
Road. Mrs. Aaron Mitchell. 8-pd

FOR SALE — One slightly used 
Smith Coronq. portable type

writer. Phone 0975, 8-p

FOR SALE—1937 Nash 4-door, 
good body and motor, radio 

and heater, tires fair. Harold 
Porter, State Route 178, 3 mi. S. 
E. ShUoh. 8-pd

FOR SALE — Voss washing i

High Street. Plymoi
ilor, 19 
>uth, O.

FOR RENT — Sleeping room for 
one or two persons. Enquire 

;reet or Phone 
23-tf

I Plyn 
:75.

WANT ADS
TIIR TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
4 %Z BUV-SEI.L—SWAP-RENT

Tl! ROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
trd *>f Thanks, minimum charge - - - . 50c
hitunries, minimum charge .... $1.00
'•achng Notices, not over 5 fines - • - 50c

(Over 5 UnM. 10c pn Uae.)
Display Rates on Application

WANTED TO BUY—Poultry of 
any kind. Mrs. S. A. Crook, 

Plymouth, Phone 9123. D 23-tf-c

FOR SALE
1940 Chevrolet Special Deluxe 
1342 Pontiac 4-door Sedan 
1947 Pontiac 4-dr Se<L like new 
1945 I'/]; ton short wheel base 

Chevrolet Cob and Chassis 
J. O. SCHRECK

Cor. Railroad and W. High Sts. 
Phone 81 Plymouth, O.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that F.

. Noble. Shiloh, O.. has been 
pointed and qualified as 
-ator in the estate of Dot 

Noble, deceased, late of Shiloh, 
Richland County, Ohio.

Date: Dec. 21, 1948.
S. H. CRAMER, Probate 

Judge, Richland Co., Ohio. 
23-30-Jan 6c.____________

NOTICE
The tegular annual meeting of 

Stockholders of The Peoples Nat
ional Bank of Plymouth, for the 
purpose of electing directors for 
enduing year will be held in their 

Tuesday. January

AFFEALING— singaf 
Cantor Show” call atUM 
the annual March of DimM cami

Dinah Shore and tho star of NSC's 
tr the open

duly appo 
.-.dministra

wiUbe
king

11. frrjm 1:00 to 2:00 p.

duing year 
nking offic

DiesinFibrido
■ Nojifra
wu rKcivc4 h,^ of «$. death 
Decomber l^ dn^Ortan^ FTo., 
of Augustua' Wotl^ foMlh. 75. a 
former resident of this commun
ity.

Mr. Smith, who hod resided in 
Florida for the post twenty years, 
was a native of North Joirfleld 
and was graduated from the 
North Fairfield high school in 
1890. He later attended OberUn 
Business CoUege.

lannbr for the Huhm 1 
, ition .Dlslrkt, wiU 

the group ifae stages <
dev^oplng a form plan.

The actuegnle of.oeasions is n 
follows with all sessi<Mis beghv- 
nittg at 8:00 p. m.:

Wednesday evening, January 
la—RoUtiona and New Vorio> 
tics—Earl Jones.

Tburaday evening. January 39 
—SoU»—Lime and Fertilizert -*• 
John Slipber.

Thursday evening. January 37 
—The Balanced Panning Pro-

Spanish-Amerlcgn war vet-1 gram—John Wells, 
eran, Mr. Smith, prior to making 

ando.
gaged in business in New York. 
He belonged to the Masonic Or
der and was a . faithful church 
worker.

Surviving^ Kb widow, two 
sons. Donald and Wallace, all of 
Orlando: sisters, Mrs. Theodore 
Lamm. NorwaUq Lplu Bow
ser. Milan, and ‘ Mrs. Arthur 
Sanders. North Fairfi^d: broth
er, Charles Smith, Cleveland.

Interment took place. Dec. 2) 
in Orlando.

FDR SALE—Two fuel oil heal- 
, medium size: one fuel 
T for trailer; Warm Mom- 

... .leaters; white enamd wood 
and coal ranges; laundry istov

J -
C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier 

9-16-23-30-8-cg

ANNIVERSARY TIME -
family pprtralt. Tht occailon-

eost pooa for a 
cf N9C's oartal

FOR SALE—Late 1947 super De- | CARD OF THANKS
1 sincerely wish to thank Dr 

Butner, Dr. Hannum, and the 
lelby Memorial

Enquire John Neff, '^"'1 “nd
Phono 431 or Tiro > wish to UlMk

those who sent me cards. Gowers, 
gifts and also those who stopped 

cocker at the store and asked

illy pprtralt. Tht occasion—tht 16th annIvtrMry of N9C's 
..jma. Crouptd about '‘Ma" aro (loft to rlaht) Charloo Bfll 
who playa tht rolt of Shuffio 8hobor; RIU Ascot at Fay, and Kay 
Campbotl at Evty« htr daughttrs; and Murray Forboo. aa Willy Fllb

Soils ond Crops 
School in Willard

The Agricultural Extension 
Service and Huron Soil Conser
vation District arc ^x^rating in 
a Soils and Crops .Sehodl of four 
scssioTvs to be held si the Wil
lard High School during January.

Earl Jones,.Kxtonsbn Agrono
mist. and John A. Slipper. Ex
tension Soil Consorvatic^ist. will 
be the discussion Icadert on rota
tions, new crop varietieF-adapted 
to the Willazd remmunlty. and 
lime and fertUizerg. Mr. John K. 
WeUs. Associate Cousty Exten
sion Agent, will discuss the sub
ject of balancing ihc farm pro-

Wednesday evening. February 3 
—Developing a Form Plan—Rob
ert Calhoun.

All farmers in the WlUard 
community ore cordially invited 
to attend these four sesoions of 
the Soib and Crops School

RETURNS TO SCHOOL
Mary Jane Coshman who hag 

been out of school for some time, 
returned Monday for half ses
sions.

FOR
AUCTON SALES 

• See
Richord A. Fox

AUCTIONEER 
- WILLARD, OHIO 
PHONE 4487 H

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND GAS FOR ALL 
MAKES — AUTHORIZED 

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
'bone 3481 Greenwich, O.

jewaus, (nuio, neai-

rS15M,00‘^^uuTr? Joint'S:
or and

ranges; laundry istove; tion, $1 
several good heatrolas and Round i Tiro. Ohio,
Oak heaters; see our low prices j Farmers Feed Supply. 30-pd 
before buying a stove; one and . ......
two-burner gas hot plates; .sets of. “ Femab blond ^ker u a » t
laundry tubs- Speed Queen white Spaniel puppy. 3 mos. old. Re- For all of the many kind acts of

•enamel washer, perfect; modern Ior informatioh i remembrance, 
bedroom suite, complete: nine '‘ts n
piece dining room suites, low as Rigglo, Ph

•0.00; double col with inner 
■ring mattresses; have a lot of 

hall trt»' at $1.50 each; bath tui> 
xwnp; Jrop head sewing ma- 
'hine, sews perfect. several
jTMkfMt sols $15.00 to 522 50. . shiloh Snydor, Mr. and Mrs. W.llis Haw

Clarence Stevens 
Buried Here

». I a 
>atly

$^0.0

NORTH FAIRFIELD — Clar
ence D. Stavens, 75, former nat
ional service manager of the 

deeply grate- Burroughs Adding Machine Co., 
to its return, Mrs. Clar-! ful and greatly appreciate. j '*’jth headquarters in Detroit, died 

iggle, Phone 9171, on Rt.' 8-g J. HAROLD CASHMAN: Wednesday tn the Willard Me-
98. 6-chg : ......................... morial Hospital following a four-
------------------------------------------------------ CARO OF THANKS weeks UlnMs.
FOR SALE—Pair of Lady's white We wish to thank the F. R. H. A native of this community. 

Hockey ice skates, size 5, prac- Company and employees of the, Mr. Stevens, until his retirement
Dr. C. 1

bookcases, large and small: knee 
nole desk: small desks, 
swings; strollers; large and 
Utility cabinets; Studio couches

5«^. $5,00.
4913.

lity cabinets; btuaio couenes battery
.00 to $75.00: China cabinets;, dressed. One

lots of dUhes and cooking uten* 
tiLs: also antique dishes and old 
furniture; coffee tables: end ta
bles: Occasional chairs: lous other 
good used furniture. Come in 
and look around—you are always 
welcome. I. D Brougher. 76 E 
Main. Shelby. O Phone 605. 6c

FOR SALE—Boy's Shelby bicj'cle 
in good condition. $2000 

Wirth. 111 North St. Plymouth. O

$5.00; also pair browm Locomotive Departmei
ip.s. brand new O. Bulner, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. j life with the Burroughs Co.
Phone Shiloh Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Haw- was a past-president of the Nu-

6'pd kins, Mrs. Ethel Reed, the Friend- bian Goat 'Breeding Association
------- ship Class, friends and neighbors and belonged to Lodge 261, F. &

for the many acL-i of kindness A. M. Mr. Stevens, who main- 
.«=hown us during the illness of tained a.^^^e on W. Main-sL, 
Mr. James St. Clair The cards, was preMdoDt^f the village coun- 

He is survived by a son.

FOR SALE — New
broilers, live 
day’s notice

quired for dressing. Kenneth Coy. nowers. toskels of fruit and oth- 
Rl. 224. Ripley - -
wich phone 254

Center, Green-1 ^

YOUNG BOY of 17 wants

-r« vuecii- j cr gifts were all appreciated and Charles. Detroit. 
Feb. 24.pd , thank you s “

s St. I
Services were at 2

job i 
d ho

. Ply-
■ Junior Stem, New Ho- 
_____________________ how

Learn how the Reds have start- Plymouth.
! a campaign to recruit our ------

p. m. i 
Home 
made

SECOND SON ARRIVES

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fey of Ox
ford, O., announce the birth of a 
son at Christ Hospital. Cincin
nati, Thundoy. December 30th. 
weight five pounds, and two 
ounces, named Douglass Mich
ael

Mrs. Fey is the former Bonnie 
>en, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

U-MR
Satis & Service
J. O. SCHRECK

Corner Railroad and W. High 
. Phone 81. . , . Evenings 61 ^ ^

urpen 
. B. CCurpen of Plymouth. Mrs. 

Curpen le': Tuesday for Oxford 
to be with her daughter ana 
family.

classroom-s. teachers and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Piatt

FOR SALE—Buzz 
tiltii 

J. R
of New Haven.

FOR SALE—House on Clark Si. s leatbooks arc being used to teach Trufant. Mich’ announce' the ar-'
Willard. Five rooms, bath, close | Atheism and Communism’ Here's rival of a son OB December 30th.

schools and churches. Phone |*^‘ust reading for ever>' thinking named Joseph Clarion. Mrs.
1*7 WiiifirH n I American! Don't mi.ss ‘The Red p,nti u,-»l! h,. rpmpmhAP,».30-mch. 3587. Willard. O.

DichTm mi.*^or?n MACHI^ j The American Weekly, the great rT.Z.r" ST and

-Haven. ' d-iJ-pt .epm  ̂wofk Ltr'anTJ^:?'r'acta^il ^ ^ew Haven.

ig. grand-' 
Mrs. J. E.

FOR SALE—12 ft. (W.iter-Cres* • 
Marine Plywood bo:$^ usetl i>nr 

season; Philco cabinet radio;

needles all types.
George Farnwalt. 54 Sandusky J

free delivery. AMERICAN, 
y St.

Phone 1051, Plymouth. O. 22-c-tfi

6 pa RD 2. Norwalk. 0. Apd. 14. 1949- p

DEAU STOCK!
cows - S7_S0 HORSES - S6.00

HO(vS . S2.ooaw. T.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

- Poultry. Dr. F. W. Douglass! 
General Practice
VETERINARIAN
59 Sandusky St. 
Plymauth, 0. 

Phane 1401
New 01 1 "I Reverse

Washington /■III Charges

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

If You Have Something to Sell, Try a WANT AD

r:e.McQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE 
• DAY and NIGHT"PHdl« 43 '

IS Railrord Street -Plytnouth, Ohio

Piieharst Potatoes
GROWN IN SANDY GROUND| 
SALES WEEK DAYS ONLY

PINEHURST FARMS

J. I. CASE 
Farm Machinery 
Ports & Service

DopuKlabU U««i Can, Truclu 
and Troefort

VolToUn Kondoll A Kool 
OBt

J. O. SCHRECK
Cor. W. Klgh A R. R. Sis. 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
PHONEg

Croaiiiga $i BMtoaoi tl

'.H'W

spicm
OffBR

for a liaifed tbnt only

EXTRA
TROUSERS

irim jurr mjudc- 
ro-Kc«VBs Muir

Double the lUa of your 
auit for Just $5 more. 
Coma in and placa 
your order al ooca— 
tfala ofiar it lot a Urn- 
Had Oma only.

Teamwork 
Does It/

Yroc er
V J

The American former now 
before 
theoe 
betwf

thejw. Krog^, working^de\y*2Se vrith Mm^nuhS
prodPBM^^Rlw froa 

en former and Kroger that brtnra you 
obupdonee whO* they ore «tm otrtoUyTnUi.

Jttf’S

I saya: “Thanlcs, 
fpUts, for using more and 
more of that washday 
miracle, TIDE!" Tune in 
NBC, Friday nighta.

Dirt't Ota Wilh
TIDE . box 32c
WoehM Spoekliog White
OXVDOL . box 32c
Does Everything!
DUZ . box 32c
N.w Suds DiKovnr

box 31c

SOAP SALE
Kind to Y<

New Suds C
DREFT

box 32c
lund to Your 
Ivory Flak
'Tvory'* MUd
Ivory Snow box 32o
Cleans Floors, Woodweefe
Spic & Span 16-oz. 23c
For a Lovelier Compleadoo
CAMAY . 3 bars 27c

Kroger Yaloes os All Yoir Favorite Brails
Chase and Sonbona
COFFEE -
Sav. Tim.

lb. 59c
Save Time, Work
BISOUICK box 49c
New England
SYRUP - 12-oz. 22c
Pram. Spam or
1REE1' . can 49c

Sun Maid Soedlees
RAISINS - box 17c
Avondals Tendar, Sweet
PEAS . 2 cans 23c
Krogw'i Luwioii. Csk,
Golden Snow ea. 59c
KvobW. rmh Pu»
Butter lb. 67c

TEXAS’ PWE8T. JUICT

Gj^PEFRUIT - 8-lb. boo 39c
REDl-RflPE, gATlN-QRAlNED

d;ANJOU PEARS > 2 lbs. 25e
YOUR CHOICE — IDAH08 OB BEDS

POTATOES 10 lb. mesh bog 59c

DelighlfuUr XnvigoroHng
Upton's Tea * o-Ib. 67c
Thrifty—Spry or
CRISCO 3-lb can $1.11
G«m.l MtUs'
Wlieatics 12-oz bx 22c
C*rbn'< StnliMd
Baby Food 6 jars 49c
Delmonte Fruit No. 1 1U1
Cocktail 2 cans 53c 

Avood.1. Ci*«in-.trl,
CORN - 2 cans 33c
Krfcgor'. Fiiio
Raisin Bread loaf 15c
MneU Whip Salad
Dressing - qt 69c




